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the Haskell County 
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[Stubbs. Jr., and baby 
ptamford.

LePever, and son,

Mirilco and baby 
f'!'. Burson. surgery,

olden, medical,

Thane, medical,

Ellis, surgery,
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INDIANS LOSE NON-CONFERENCE 
GAME TO BALLINGER FRIDAY. 34-6

Although retaining their unde
feated conference standing in 
District 6-A east, the Haskell In
dians were outpointed 34-6 Friday 
night by the strong Ballinger 
Bearcats in that city in u non- 
conference game for both squads. 
In winning over the Indians, the 
Bearcats added the sixth to their 
string of season’s victories, while 
the warrior’s record lists five 
wins and one loss for the season.

In the opinion of the more than 
1,500 spectators who witnesses the 
game, the contest was more even
ly matched than the score would 
indicate, without detracting from 
the credit due the top-notch 
Bearcat squad. Injuries suffered 
by one of the Indian mainstays, 
Billy Ray Lusk, on the first play 
of the game, slowed and had its

Wichita Falls Man 
Is Convicted On 
Liquor Charge

Jury in County Court .Monday 
night returned a \erdict of guilty 
and assessed a fine of SlOO and 
costs in the case of The State vs. 
Joe H. Staley, Wichita Falls man, 
who was charged with iraiisport- 
iiig liquor in a dry are...

Notice of appeal from the Coun
ty c(.::rt verdict wa.s given by 
couns.,1 for Staley, Tom Davis 
and Dcg:.i P. Ratliff o ’ this city, 
after motiim for a tiew trial was 
denied.

The case \va; the out.;ro\vth o: 
the seizure on last Sept. 31 by 
Sheriff R. M. Cousin- and De
puty Jolmny Adkins of several 
ca.,fs oi whiskey from •’ ,tu ' . -
mobile driven by Staley.

County Judge O. E. Patterson 
presided, and trial of the case 
consumed all day Monday, with 
the jury receiving the charge 
shortly after 6 p. m. Witnesses 
appearing for the defendant in
cluded prominent Wichita Falls 
businessmen, county and city of
ficials.

Prosecution of the case was 
conducted by County Attorney 
Curtis Pogue. Jurors in the case 
were; J. B. Gipson, foreman; C. 
R. Cook, Raymond Davis, Thur
man Rhoades, Felix Klose and 
R. H. Cobb.

----------- 1------------

Marion Reeves Is 
Appointed City 
Fire Marshal

Marion Reeves, assistant chief 
of the Haskell Fire Department, 
has been named City Tire Marshal 
to succeed Roger Gilstrap, who 
resigned several weeks ago. Ap
pointment of the new' Fire Mar
shal was made at the regular 
meeting of the city council last 
week.

Duties of the fire marshal in
clude the regular inspection of 
all structures within the fire zone 
of the city, as well as outlying 
public buildings, schools, W'arc- 
houses. etc. Tlie official also in
spects all fires for probable cause, 
extent of loss and property dam
age. and insurance involved.

Reeves, a member of the de
partment for several years, is lo
cal manager for the Lone Star 
Gas Company.

Albert Thane Is New 
Supervisor In Soil 
Conservation Dist.

On Tuesday night, October 4, 
1949, Albert Thane was elected 
a supervisor of sub-division No. 
I of the California Creek Soil 
Conservation District at a meet
ing held at Paint Crek School. 
Mr. Thane wiU fill the vacancy 
left by John R. Watson, Sr. Mr. 
Watson has served as a supervisor 
for the past five years. .

About thirty farmers attended 
and twenty-four landowners par
ticipated in the election.

A  soil conservation film. Rain 
on the Plains,’ ’ was shown to the 
group before the election.

John R. Watson. Sr., was ap
pointed chairman of »h® 
tion and Mrs. G. V. Mlddlebrook 
served as secretWT. _____

<Miss Florence ,5?” ’̂ ” ’
d. Sanderson and Mrs. O lrow n 
Yarbrough o f Rocherier, 
spent Tuesday shopping in Abi- 
lene. —

baby daughter.
Aim Belgado and baby W  tJ- 
Brian: M raE . E. Bun;2 j ; D j ^ o .  
C. B. Thompaoo, Thnickinorton.

effect on the prowess of the In
dians.

The Bearcats started their 
string of touchdowns tn the first 
quarter when Hallmark, 175- 
puund back and outstanding 
Bearcat player, climaxed a 65- 
yard drive by runniug the ball 
over the goal line from the five.

.-vuei me uuii ciiaiigeu nanus iii 
Uie seeuiiu quailer, uie iiiuiaiis 
recuvereu a ualiiiiger luinuie on 
me iseareai oZ. isuwaru Aiumuns 
nil tuny uay Dusk, with u snort 
pass and Dusk raced to pay uiri 
uninuiesitu, iieiag the score up 
6 - 0 .

behind the blocking of a Bal
linger lineman, liuliiiiark took 
the ball on the Balluiger 45 and 
luught his wa> to tne Indian 
two yard line. Payne untied the 
score on a line plunge, and Jim
my Davenport cinched the game 
with the extra point.

Davenport scored the next 
Bearcat touchdown on a quarter
back sneak alter he had passed to 
Jiminie Parrish for a 49-yard pass 
and run shortly before the half 
ended. For the second time his 
kick was good.

In a des[)eratc attempt to make 
a comeback before the last se
conds of the first half licked away 
Ammons hit Lusk with a short 
pass behind tlie line of scrim
mage. Lusk twisted free and gal
loped C9 yards to the goal, but 
n-ferees called the ball back and 
fined Haskell live yards for il
legal p ling.

Ha.skell kicked out from its 10 
late in tlie thinl quarter, Balling
er luci: .<tiiel!y pov.- -r to push the 
ball d -' h to tiie Indian f i v - 
yard line, where Hal! : ark hit the ! 
center of the Haskell lino. The j 
iiic  ■ a VC, and Hailing.' v as out i 
i’i .rout 37-(). !

Early in the feurdi im iod. Bal- j 
linger made its filial trip to pay , 
dirt. On a wide t nd run to the left I 
Hallmark closed the 10-yard gup | 
between the scrimmage line and j 
the goal.

Exchanging mints made up the 
rest of the game.

The Indians have an open date 
Friday, with their next game 
scheduled Oct. 28. with the Anson 
Tisers here in conference play.

Other 6-A games this week will 
bo Anson at Albany and Stam
ford at Mundy.

Discontinuance of WV Passenger Train 
Will Not Affect Mail Service To Haskell

Discontinuance of the W’ichita 
Valley passenger train through 
Haskell Oct. 29, which has b#en 
announced by rail officials, will 
not effect mail service of the 
Haskell post office. Postmaster 
Harold Spain said today.

In fact, stoppage of railway 
mail service may eventually re
sult in a better schedule for in
coming and outgoing mail and 
parcel post through establishment 
of “ highway postoffice service” , 
the postmaster declared. This

could possibly be put into efefct 
next year, if present plans of the 
postoffice department material
ize, he indicated.

For the present, railway mail 
service will be replaced begin
ning Oct. 29 with a Star Route 
mail transport between Wichita 
Falls and Abilene. Spain explain
ed. It will operate on about the 
same schedule as the WV train, 
arriving in Haskell from Wichita 
Falls at 7:30 a. m., and from Abi
lene at 9:45 p. m.

Phone Installations 
Here Tripled Since 
Summer of ’45

Since V-J Day three times the 
number of telephones have been 
added to the system as were add
ed in the previous nine years 
from 1936 to 1945. During the 
same period of time the invest
ment in telephone plant has al
most doubled. On September 1, 
1945, Haskell had only 492 tele
phones. On June 1.1949, there 
were 801 telephones, an increase 
of 63 per cent.

The fact that Haskell does a lot 
of talking is confirmed by the 
6.850 local calls made on the 
average day. This represents an 
increase of 4.690 calls per day or 
217 per cent over the same per
iod in 1940. The busiest hours of 
tho day arc in the morning be
tween 10 a. m. and 11 a. m.. 
when the number of calls reach 
448. In tho evening another peak 
is reached between 7 p. ni. and 
8 p. m.. when “ Number Please" 
i; ropr.- ted 4.'’ " time-—more than 
seven times a minute.

T.nng distapee rails h.ave also 
>-('ached an unnreeodonted high. 
Op 'I'o ,pveen;e d.iv. more than 
eqo 'on? dis’ .anro calls are made 
• ■ HnD.ol! telenhono user.-' to 
■ tliC'' cities. In 19'n, .anorovimete- 
Iv 1.30 such calls were made per 
day.

Meeting Called To 
Discuss Fomiing 
VFW Chapter Here

A  meeting of overseas veter
ans of World War II will be held 
in the district court room in 
this city Wednesday night, Oct. 
26, at which time a proposal for 
organization of a local chapter 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
be discussed.

Announcement of the meeting 
was made this week by Chester 
Robertson and other veterans 
who served overseas during the 
recent conflict. It is estimated 
that several hundred eligible 
veterans are living in the Has
kell area. Robertson said, many of 
whom belong to VFW chapters 
at Stamford. Hamlin, or other 
points, and ther membership 
could be transferred to a local 
ch.nVter in the event it is formed.

■Amf'ng others who will be 
present for the meeting here 
Wednesday night to discuss the 
proposed organization will bo 
D strict VFW  Commander Gar
land Coody of Breckenridge.

M l overseas veterans of Has- 
koll county arc invited to at- 
t„i'r! meeting here, which
v i! ' begin {'•..mptiy g p xr\.

’ ’ rs. Hrookb Middleton v ’l 't-  
- lelativc-^ hud friends in uhtan 

Sunday afternoon.

Fatal Stabbing Is Climax to Fight 
B ^ e e n  Two Farm Workers
Reid Hughes Dies 
Unexpectedly In I
Los Vegas, N. M. I

Reid Hughes, about 55, form- j 
er Haskell resident and son of 
the late Judge and Mrs. S. A. 
Hughes of this city, died unex- 
piectedly of a heart attack at his 
home in Los Vegas, N. M., Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. Hughes was found dead in 
his bed shortly before 7 a. m., 
by his wife, who had talked to 
him earlier when she arose for 
the day. His death was believed 
to have ocurred shbrtly fcfter 
6 a. m.

Mr. Hughes had been engaged 
in thp wholesale and retail oil 
business in Los Vegas for a num
ber of years. Reared in this citv, 
he was a Navy veteran of World 
War I and was stationed on 
Guam for two vear«.

Rurvivim' are his wife and one 
son. Reid. ,Tr., of R.uU I.ako T’ tah: 
three sisters Mrs. Leon Gilliam 
of Haskell. M>-* R R Enelish 
of Plainview Mrs W. F Ki^k- 
p.ntr'ck o  ̂ Dimrpltt: and two 
breth''’'s Sam Hugh''*: e f r.prls- 

V  ''T .Ar'hur H 'ches.
TV.,,.t5pc.-ilic OV'^,

VTSTTINC. IV  IO «t W r.r i.F S
Mrs. M R Hemphill tlu - 

pUv ipft Fridnv hv plane f>-om 
'h i'ene f ' - Lo.; Angeles. C-lif., 
'• here she vviH "ie '; in I'le ’
■ her -on R G. Hemohill ’ 

■r retimn tr-'-. ’ .•■
n cictcc in Ph 'nix. 
... El

\’ -. PP'
end da.u 
Saturday

Salvation Army 
Representative Is 
Visitor Here

[ Major Bernice Lyons, newly 
api'ointed field representative for 
The Salvation Army in Texas, is 
making her first visit to Haskell 
county to continue the work of 
W. D. Pedigo who recently re
tired.

Major Lyons will \ i.sit with 
local leaders to confer with them

jf.- '-'jsywr

•M.XJOR LYONS

Wyche No. 1-A Being Completed As Producer; 
N?. 2 Pleasants Strikes Indicated Pay In Sand

Indicating a northwest exten- 
sicii 01 Canyon ree foil production 
in the South Haskell field. Stan- 
dolind Oil Company’s No. 1-A 
Wychc, was reported Wednesday 
afternoon to be flowing an esti-

Absentee Voting 
Begins Today On 
Amendments

Absentee vetoing on 10 pro
posed constitutional amendments 
and on candidates for the State 
Board of Education began today, 
but County Clerk Horace* Oneal 
said Thursday morning that he 
expected few, if any, absent bal
lots to be voted.

Persons wishing to cast absen
tee ballots must present their 
poll tax certificates or a dup
licate. Incidentally, the question 
of whether Texans should pay 
poll taxes for the privilege of vot
ing is one of the amendments 
to be voted on.

Membership of the new 21- 
member State Board of Education 
will be determined on a con
gressional district basis, one mem
ber to be chosen from each dis
trict.

In the 19th District, which em
braces Haskell county, two candi
dates for the State Board are 
listed: J. N. Rankin of Ralls, Tex
as, and E. H. Boulter of Lubbock.

-----------<9'-----------

Dale Hewgley Will 
Resign As Scout 
Executive Nov. 1

Dale Hewgley, Field Executive 
of the Chisholm Trail Council 
Staff, Boy Scouts of America, 
will resign his position November 
1st, Bob Glew, Scout Executive 
announced today.

Hewgley is resigning to ac
cept a position as Field Executive 
with the Heart of Texas Council 
with headquarters at Waco. He 
has worked in thU Council for 
three years and eleven months, 
serving recently the Jon «, Has
kell and Shackelford districts.

Hewgley entered professional 
Scouting immediately after his 
discharge from the armed ser
vices. During the summer of 
1948 he returned to Texas Uni
versity and completed his de- 
gree. „

Ben Sellers. Camp Ranger, 
srill service Hewgle5r*s territory 
until a new Field Executive is 
employed In December.

Drilling operations on the 
No. I Pleasants were halted 
at 1:30 p. m. today, after the 
well blew In and flowed nat
ural through open hole from 
Canyon sand topped at 3117 
feet. On drillstem test recov
ery was 3,000 feet of oil and 
no watei.

mated seventeen and one-half 
barrels of oil per hour .by heads 
through tubing. Opierators were 
connecting the well to storage 
tanks nearby in preparation for 
final gauge on potential.

The well, treated with 200 gal
lons of acid, began flowing after 
being swabbed, showing high 
cra^■ity, paraffin base oil, with 
he.ovy gas pressure. Bottomhole 
p-essuro was reijortod 2200

pounds on tubing, and 2100 
pounds on casing. The well, third 
producer in the field, is located 
90 feet north of the south line 
and 355 feet west of the east line 
of the Wyche 365 acre tract in 
Owings Survey.

South of the new producer, 
Standolind No. 2 Pleasants, wesk 
offset of their No. 1 Pleasants 
producer, was drilling Thursday 
morning at a reported depth 
around 3,000 feet. Canyon reef 
pay in the three producers in’ the 
field have been topped at ap
prox imatel.v 3615 feet, corrected 
elevation.

Staking location for a cable took 
„  it^rr'.t east of Haskell, with 
drilling operations to be started 
bv No'em her 1. was reported 
■rhurstlay. The well, to be put 
down bv J .1. Pr nnett. ct al, of 
'^erriro’ e Ok'n.. w ill be located 
a inn north .and 330
fpt'* frav,, wpat lino of 'he Frier- 
. n iog ncre tr.net in the J. E.

TT 0-^0 Compnr*v No. 1
F\ rrctt Perwhill. in tho northeast 
part of J. Korus surv-ev. a 5.500

foot test about eight miles south
west of Weinert is drilling ahead 
at 3850 feet in shale. The same 
company’s No. 1 C. C. Burson Srr 
in the J. Wilson survey. A-4I3. 
in the same area swabbed and 
flowed oil after drilling out the 
plug testing the sand at 4744-71 
feet and is shut in for storage and 
official test.

----------- -------------

City Marshal E. L.
Treadwell Taken to
Dallas Hospital

City Marshal E. L. Treadwell, 
who underwent major surgery 
in the Haskell County hospital 
sc\-eral weeks ago, was remo\-cd 
Frida.v to a hospital in Dallas for 
treatment by specialists and pos- 
siblv additional surgery.

Condition of the Haskell man 
was reported Thursday to be crit
ical. but that hbspital attendants 
were honeful for his eventual re
covery. Mr. TrcariweH's wife and 
daughters are remaining at hit 
bedside in Dallas.

t;:e state-' v i im .
'.Ill BalviUi!; . in
out ;n i'vxr:^

A , . the V : . - ■ n.: i-
. ,l ti i ize: a , - t;

e .S, n A : 11..-; u.:
and hi>.=p;t.ii jn sun .Antuiuo fi.; 
umved mulhcr.^. the Wtr; of thi 
.Army in pri.'^ons and jails, its 
. 15-sing iH'rsons service, its re
lief work in time of disaster and 
its weltarc work in the more than 
50 Texas communities which 
ha.e Community Service Units 
of theis own under local leader
ship.

The work of the Army in Texas 
is rapidly expanding, and Major 
Lyons will report on this growing 
program to local leaders.

Major Lyons was assigned to 
Texas shortly after her graduation 
from Salvation Army Officers 
Training School andfor the past 
19 years has worked in almost 
every section of the state.

Many Legislators 
Oppose Pay Hike 
Amendment

Circumstances concermuB G 
fight between two farm w orken , 
which was climaxed with the 
tal stabbing and almost mataat 
death of one of the men befoce 
their two women companions 
could summon a physician or 
other help, was being inv estigated 
by the Grand Jury today.

The altercation and subse
quent slaying occurred Sunday 
afternoon about 4 o’clock at a 
small tenant house on the Bailey 
Miller farm in the Pinkerton 
community west of Haskell.

Leslie Y’oung, about 33, and res
ident of Austin, Texas, was fatal
ly stabbed with an 8-inch blade 
butcher knife, allegedly weilded 
by Ivy Allen, 34. also of Austin.

The knife thrust struck Young 
in the left side of the neck, sev
ering the jugular vein, and he 
died from loss of blood after 
stumbling into the small house, 
only a few feet from where the 
fight and stabbing took place, 
witnesses related to officers who 
were called to the scene,

Mrs. Bessie Menelley, 24. ot 
.Ada. Okla.. who told officers she 
had been with Y’oung for several 
months, and Barbara Halbert, 
al: ■ 24, of Kansas City. Mo., and 
companion of Allen, were in the 
small house, used to quarter cot
ton pickers, when the dispute and 
s'.ibsequent flight between the two 
men started, they told officers. 
R"fh len h. ■ been dnr.king. the 
V- men :! r. in .statements to 
■n\; !' I’ , "fficeis
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GINS KEPT HUMMING AS 1,896 BALES 
GINNED HERE DURING PAST WEEK

Haskell’s five gin plants, oper
ating on around-the-clock sched
ule in several instances, had their 
busiest week of the current season 
for the six-day period ending 
Thursday morning. From Oct. 13 
through Oct. 19, the live gins had 
processed 1,896 bales, to bring 
the season total to 4,908 bales 
ginned in Haskell to date.

Favorable weather o f the past 
week has brought about rapid 
opening of the*cotton, and also 
favored the pickers, who have 
been able to put in long days in 
the fields. Additional workers 
are badly needed in all seciont 
of the county, many farmers re* 
porting hundreds of bales open in 
their fields with only a small crew 
of hands available to gather the 
crop.

Business channels have also 
felet the impact o f additional 
money flowing into local com
merce as a result of the work of 
hundreds of migratory workers 
who have come to this section.

According to reliable estimates, 
between $60,000 and $75,000 was 
paid out in Haskell slonc last 
wtek end to cottonficld workers, 
and this sum is being duplicated 
to lORie extent in very town in 
the county and immediate araa.

W. V, Passenger 
Train Operation 
Will End Oct. 29

The Wichita Valley Railway Co. 
will discontinue passenger service 
between Abilene and Wichita 
Falls Oct. 29, Traffic Agent E. A. 
Drake has announced.

Passenger train Nos. I l l  and 
112 were authorized to discon
tinue service between the two 
cities Friday by the Texas Rail
road Commision. No. I l l  arrives 
hi Haskell from Wichita Falls at 
7:30 a. m. and No. 112 leaves 
Haskell for Wichita Falls at 12:30 
p. m. The MTIchita Valley w ill still 
operate its single freight train 
from Abilene to Stamfonl, Drake 
saidL

----------- ♦ -----------
VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lamed and 
daughter, Roxene, of Anson. 
T e x a , spcBt Sunday with his 
percBlB, Itr . and M n . Groper 
Lam a* e< thla c i^ .

Ballinger Game 
Nets $324.51 For 
Athletic Fund

Haskell’s share in net proceeds 
from the Haskell-Ballinger foot
ball game played in that city last 
Friday night amounted to $324.51, 
financial statement covering the 
game sent by Ballinger school 
officials to Supt. S. H. Vaughter 
this week showed.

Total paid attendance at the 
game was 1.341 persons, and 
gross receipts were $670.75. Ex
penses deducted included $150.00 
tax and $71.40 for officials, etc.» 
leaving total net of $649.02.

With the report sent Supt. 
Vaughter, Ballinger school o f
ficials expressed their apprecia
tion for the clean sportsmanship 
of the Haskell teem, and for the 
friendly relations betvs-een the 
two schools.

FORMER RESIDENTS 
HERB ON VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockdale, 
former residents of Haskell, now 
living in Borden. Texas, visited 
in Haskell this week.

Member.': of booth house'- of 
the Texas LeRislr’ ;:=eare actively 
oi'.p' ing the passage c f Consti
tutional .Amendment HJR 5 at 
the Ni'\ember 8 election and .- me 
of them will make radio broad
casts urging its defeat, it was 
announced today.

Roland F^yd. McK'.nrcv. Cb ui -
* man of the state-wide Committee 
I Astdn.st Legislative P,:;. lucre,":- 
I cr and .Annual Sessions, disclosed
• that Senator George Moffett of 
I Chillicothe and Representatire 
! Cecil Storey of Longview w il'
I tell why the amendment should 
I be defeated in the first of these

broadcasts on Monday. Oct. 31, 
at 9 p. m., over the Texa.s Qual
ity network. Both are veteran 
members of the Texas Legisla
ture.

Some of the group seeking an
nual sessions of the Legi.slature, 
with no restrictions as to length, 
have been claiming and practi
cally unanimous support of all 
legislators,” Boyd declared.

This is obviously not true. A 
number of legislators have al
ready spoken against Amend
ment HJR 5 and others have an
nounced that they w ill speak 
against it in their own districts 
before election day.

“ It must be remembered that 
this costly and misleading amend
ment got by the Senate by just 
one vote with ten senators voting 
against its submission. HUR 5 
should be defeated at the polls 
Nov. 8 because it is harmful to 
the welfare of Texas and wdll in
crease taxes approximately $2,- 
500,000 every two years writhout 
in any way increasing the e ff i
ciency of the Legislature.”

Boyd disclosed that his com
mittee was much encouraged by 
the many pledges o f support it 
has received from all parts of 
the state.

”  •: -n t. G ; r-
Rnii'

Wh ■■ Deputy K ittlev ,->nd the 
nhy.-ium arrived at the farm. A l- 
.c" W.1S sitting on the ground 
near the .email hou'se. they re
ported. He was unable to gi\’c a 
coherent story to officers, and 
when questioned late Sunday 
night could gi\ e onl.v a vague ac
count of events transpiring at the 
slaying scene.

Officers were told by the two 
women, who said thev had been 
traveling over West Texas to
gether with the men for the past 
three months, that Y’ oung and A l
len apparently had been close 
friends for .vears.

A  complaint charging Allen 
with murder was filed in Justice 
of the Peace Bill Mason’s court 
m Rule Sunday afternoon, and h* 
was denied bond pending action o f 
the Grand Jury.

The two women were also re
tained in custody as material 
w itnesses for their appearance 
before the Grand Jurv today.

Body of the slain man was pre
pared for burial at the Gauntt 
Funeral Home, and was sent to 
-Austin. Texas. Monda.v for bur
ial in that city. Y’ oung. said to 
have been a resident of .Austin 
for several vears. is surv ived by 
>cvi’ ”,al children, his mother, tw’o 

and two sisters accord- 
' ^ofnrm-’ tion furnished the 

F'-'c ;m e r : ' home.

Zeldntt Thomason on 
Pacific Air Fleet 
Football Team

Zeldon B. Thomason, aviation 
machinist mate, first-class, son 
of Mrs. Edna Tanner, of Haskell, 
Texas, is playini; quarterback on 
the A IR PAC  Hellcats’ powerful 
football team which represents 
the A ir Force. Pacific Fleet, with 
headquarters at the Naval A ir 
Station, San Diego, California.

The AIRP.AC team rates high 
among the nations' service teams. 
It has lost but one game ,this 
season, winning four by extreme
ly high scores.

Before enlisting in the Navy, 
Thomason played football for 
four years at Haskell High School.

Mr. Bert M. Davenport and 
Bert, Jr„ ot Fort Worth visited 
Mrs. Paul Rusaell and fam ily over 
the week end.

Weinert Soldier 
Taking Part In 
Pacific Maneuvers

Cpl. Billy H. Therwhanger, U. 
S. Army, of Weinert is serving 
aboard the USS Washburn, which 
is participating in a large scale 
exercise in the Pacific. The man
euvers, which began in late Sep
tember and will continue through 
November, involve nearly 40,Mi 
soldiers and sailoors, and are de
signed to disloge an imaginary 
aggressor force from the Hawaii
an Islands.

----------- e -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Psavy 

ot El Paso visited in tha hoaw 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peavy ever 
the week end.
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Sagerton Gin Heads Into Busy Season; School Students 
Visit State Fair at Dallas During the Week-End

The followins students from 
Saaerton who attend the Home- 
makiiiR and F F. A. classes at 
Rule Hijjh schiKil went to Dal
las over the week end to attend 
the State Fair of Texas: Joan 
Piers. Loretta Nicnast, Doris 
Franke. .\dnenne Lehrmann. Lois 
Kniplin^. Patricia Kupatt. Ruby

Gay Gibson. Fredinand Hi'orman. 
Jerry Lee Kainer. Herbert Jerry 
Kainer, Marvin Stegemooller. Dan 
Le Fe\ re.

They left after the football 
fame Friday nisht on the Rule 

' Schotd bus and returned Sunday 
I night. Miss Lillian Niena.<t of 
' Sagerton also went along on the

Farmers & Ranchers
WAKE U P !

“ ITS  LATER THAN YOU THINK”

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling 

made a business tri. to Lubbit'k 
Monday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wieke and sons of Lub- 
bix-k visited friends here over 
the week end.

The Sagerton Home Demon
stration club met in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Knipling Friday after
noon. Oct, 14. Punch and cherry 
nut cake were served to the fol- 
lowin: members: Mmes. Grady 
Laughlin. F. A Stegemoeller. M. 
V. Renton. Joe Clark, and the 

! ho.'tess. Mrs. Knipling. and Mrs. 
.M. C. Hoerman. a new member. 
The next meeting will he in the 
home of Mrs. Grady Laughlin 
and the Haskell County Demon
strator, Mrs. Howie, will be pres
ent.

The Siigerton gin. which has 
been in '̂^>eration for the past 
three weeks, had ginned 472 bales 
when they closed last Saturday

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Laney and 

Mr. Joe Smith of Abilene stop
ped by for a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C Knipling Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Laney is the 
former Mary Katherine Batson, 
who formerly lived here. Mr. 
Smith is also a former resident 
of Sagerton. Other guests in the 
Knipling home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Krvin Schaake and daugh
ter of the Paint Creek com
munity and Mrs. J. F. Schaake, 
Erna and Walter, of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nienast of 
Littlefield six'nt the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Stegemooller. Mr. StegemoelleT, 
who retiimed home from the 
Stamford hospital Wednesday of 
last week, is still ill.

The Rev. Schocnemann of 
Wichita Falls w .ts the guest 
spe.ikcr at the mission services 
held at the St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. G .A. Diers spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Druesedow and children near 
Haskell and the Druesedow's 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
nights with Mrs. Diers here

In d u s try  and L a b o r are S tro n g ly  O rg a n ize d  
Pressure G ro u p s  A re  In flu e n cin g  Legislation  

C o n tr .irv  T o  Y o u r  Interests

Farm Bureau Must Maintain Legislative 
Directors In Austin and Washington 

For Your Protection

FARMERS MUST 
ORGANIZE FOR 

SF.LF-P0TECTI0N

A Seasonal Favorite 

Boys’ Leather

O v e r  50 H askell C o u n ty  F a rm e rs  A r e  Sponsoring T h is  
O rg a n iza tio n  M ovem ent and W il l  M a k e  A  House-to- 

House .M em bership D riv e  D u rin g

0RGA.N1Z.ATI0N WEEK OCT. 20-27 
W^alch Farm Bureau Grow—JOIN NOW!

“ 70,000 in 1049”

JACKETS
Sizes 2 to 6

*8 .95

Sizes 10 to 16

'10 .S S
A  Jacket with a fringed leather trim that will be the 
envy of every boy. It’s flight-style with knitted cuffs 
and waist. The flannel lining adds extra warmth! 
Leather collar.

TRYFO

ONLY FORD
IN ITS IrlELD 
OFFERS A V-3 ENGINE

the type of engine used
in America's costliest cars

O N L Y  FORD OFFERS A  1 0 0  H . P. V -S

No otKor iow-pricod csr offers 
you so much horsepower . . 
•ight cylitrdort . . • V-tyge
•ngino. No othor offers so mveh 
hip and shoulder room. 
othor hat tha Now Ford "Fool.”

O N L Y  FO R D  H A S  

TH E  F A S H IO N  A C A D EM Y  M EDAL
Yot, Ford was solacted by 
Now York*! famod Fashion 
Acadomy as tho "Fashion Car 
of tho Yoar." And it feels as 
good as it looks. Try the New 
Ford "Feel” yourself. You'll 
want to order tod:y!

Take the whM . . .  
try the new Ford "FEF£ V ' 

at your Ford Dealer's

olLL WILSON MOTOR CO.
t lOP^OPO C J U M M 1T  CONTItT «

.-^K.ATING ST.AR— Dot McCusker, 
acolaimed by critics as the great- 
c-'t comedienne on ice, will be seen 
in ’Tcelandia” , musical-show-on- 
icc which will be presented in 
.\bilenc Oct. 24 and 2.'i. The show 
will be in Rose Field House, Har- 
din-Simmons University.

while Jean Diers was gone to 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert 
attended the Golden Wedding^ an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. t\. A. 
Davis in Rule Sunday.

E. D. Engleman of Spur visited 
his mother, Mrs. B. Hess here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. HaVold Dunn and 
son. of Fort Worth, visited here 
over the week end. Mrs. Rogers. 
Mrs. Dunn’s mother, who has 
l>een visiting in Fort Worth ac
companied them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson of 
‘ .\bilenc and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
.an Hicks of Stamford visited in 
the Edgar Laughlin home Sunday.

The Rev. Paul Heckman of 
Wilson was the guest speaker at 
the mission services held at the 
Zion Lutheran church here Sun
day. $2.13 00 was raised for mis
sion work. LiTich and supper 

I were served on the church 
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hohn of 
Wilson were among the out-of- 
inwn guests who attended the 
services.

The Zion Lutheran church of 
.*!agerton will celebrate its For
tieth Anniversaray Sunday, Nov. 
13. The Rev. C. F. Jergenson of 
Brady, a former pastor, will be 
the guest speaker. During this 
celebration funds will be raised 
to erect a parish hall.

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 
met Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Tredemeyer.

Winter Cover Crops 
Give Land Protection 
During Winter

Stage-Show-On-Ice, First Time In West 
Texas, Booked At Abilene Oct. .24-25

Will the fall and winter rain-t 
drops strike unprotected soil on 
your farm and make flowing 
mud out of blowing dust? If so, 
says Roy L. Donahue, extension 
agronomist of Texas A. and M. 
College, your soil needs weather
proofing.

Soil, he adds, can be "proofed" 
against erosion losses by provid
ing them with a green blanket 
of protection. Tliat blanket can 
be made of any closel.v woven 
cover of green such as vetch, 
winter peas or one of the other 
adapted clovers. Or if you don’t 
want to plant a legume, an.v close 
growing crop such as oats. rye. 
barle.v or wheat will provide the 
weatherproofing against soil 
damage from fall and winter rains 
says Donahue.

Few people doubt the value of 
weatherproofing the soil in :h- 
long run, says Donahue, but wh.T, 
some doubt is this: Will it pa;' 
next year?

The answer to this question 
comes from rcct rds kept by v : 
tension serv’icc demonstrators ’ o- 
cated in rll • r̂osirns of the r 'r ‘. 
Cern follcovi’ig fertilized Icrv " f  
marie ?G busl c'- per .acre arnin • 
18 bushels ; c- .~cre where it 
not follow f- ti’ ed logumcs. ’ri'" 
same method oi farming, srv. 
Donahue, showed a per acre ‘>’ - 
creasoof 7! ner cent for cott 
63 per cent for grain sorglu m. " 
per cent for wheat. 65 tier cent for 
oats and 129 per cent for sweet 
potatoes.

Donahue suggests that you sec 
your local cour.tv agent about 
this weatherproofing job, for he 
can help you select the right le
gume and proper fertilizer for 
weaving that blanket of green 
for your farm.

________ 4________

Something new—an icc show 
is coming to West Texas.

The stage-show-on-ice. the first 
ever to be brought to this wide 
area, is produced by some of the 
outstanding skating stars of the 
nation and will be presc'tited at 
Rose Field House. Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, in ,\bilene. Oct. 
24 and 25.

Tlici-e will bt' three [H-rformanc- 
e- in .\bilene. an evening show 
.Mond.ay, Oct. 24, and matinee 
and evening shows Tuesday.

The sparkling two-hour show, 
-Icelandia'’ . has a cast of over 
.30. including star;; of • Icccap- 
ades." “ Ice Follies.” and other top
flight show.-- over the nation.

It is a completely sclf-sufficien’, 
show, carrying its own icc-mak- 
ing machinery, 5 miles of cotiling 
pi|H‘s. stage settings, costumes and 
the like along with it.

A big, elevated ice stage will 
be built in the middle of Hose 
Field House for the show. Crc\v> 
will arrive in the city early and 
will begin the day before freez
ing the big slab of icc which will 
be the stage.

Announcement of the big-time 
show was made by Dub Wofford, 
president of the Cowboy Club 
which is sponsoring the event. 
The club is composed of Hardin- 
Simmons exes, friends and West 
Texas biisineismep who are in
terested in the sc!io< I’s athletic 
program.

Seats may be reserved by send
ing check or money order to the 
office of E. W. Ledbetter, business

manager 6t H-SU. Reserved seats 
for the evening show are $2.40 
and there w ill be a limited num
ber of $1.80 general admission 
tickets. Students tickets are $1.20. 
Matinee prices will be $1.20 for 
.adults and 60 cents for students 
with no reserved seats.

Stars and co-owners of ‘Tee 
landia’’ are Buff McC'usker. who 
was the co-star with Sonja Henie 
in the 20th-Century-Fox original 
ice film, “ Wintertime” , and Dot 
^tcCusker, former skating star of 
"Icecapades” and "Ice  Follies.’ ’

,4 .
Victoria, Texas, was the home ; 

of the first meat packery in the : 
state,

Local Chiropractors 
Attend State Meet 
At Brownwood

Drs. Gertrude Robinson and A. 
D. Stone, well-known chiroprac
tors of Haskell, were among some 
.500 delegates who attended the 
34th annual convention of the 
Texas Slate Chiropractic . .̂sso- 
ciation at Brownwood last week.

The convention was held 
Thursday through Saturday and 
was the first since the profession 
was legally recognized through 
passage of the chiropractor licen
sing law by the Te.xas Legislature 
early this summer.

The stimulus provided the pro
fession by legislation and a desire 
to learn first-hand the provi
sions of the licensing law and of 
the basic science law were at
tributed as the reasons for the 
extra large attendance this year.

Drs. Robinson and Stone in ad
dition renewed old professional 
acquaintanceships and learned of 
new methods, practices, and tech
niques developed by their pro
fession.

/;, x:

A peftislirl ,
thot’s "everything nice," __
for oil "good girli," l.rtle, big, yovng and »:t ss I 
In sheer nylort tricot with o wide ruHie cl nylon n*t';;(g| 
narrow nylon beading run with nylon baby rlbbô  f «0M  
one twinkling — dries in two — with no tvunlles o' el iorl |w4«ri

LANE-FELKER IT
E aivl

ScO*M*S
.'O W 0>

e l l -

Q u a lity —

FLOUR
2 5  lb . P r in t  B a g

$1.49
Cherry Bell— 5 L b . S a ck

CORN MEAL 29<
lEIPEOFffi

i' ___

M .-syfield—

CORN
S u m a r—

No. 2 can
[yCsot and Ricd [I

11 cup P.l Milk 1
I . cup V.I.f '
t l.atp«>oa cr.lM ^

ATTEND DALLAS FAIR

Mr. anri Mrs. Adelle Thomas 
and children. Lewis. Thomas and 
Joyce Reding were in Dallas over 
the week end and attended the 
ftate Fair. Thev also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and 
Gaylen of Plano, Texas.

Dr,
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Hlghwey 277

OfHee Phone IM, RceL 14 
Bonac Celle Day or Night

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SyrngtenH et DRtreae Artslnglrem
STOMACH ULCERS 
MiToEXCESS ACID
PreeReefcTeheelMeineTreetnientthat
MMt IMg or H WIN Coot Yen NetMng
Over three mllUon bottle* o f the WiLUkuo 
T u a tm e m t  hare been sold for relief o f 
■ymptonuof dlitrere nrteins from Stomach 
nndnn*a*nal W » «r * d g e to t » »e »* e «M  — 
Taw  a<ai*M»m t a w  or Upart Seamach, 
■ m ila ** i, Haartfehni, StaapSewMea, ato., 
due to Kaaaaa haW, Hold on 16 day*’ tiisll 
Aak for "U M a ia  • M ***ap*» which ruUy 
aaplaln* tM* treaunaol ' —

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

PORK 8> BEANS 10'
Trend-

1 fup f1 cup dtccd. 
lunch

Turn on oven;
( 350* F ) Grease 4 
Mi* egg. milk, wawr e*' It—
in rice, meat, salt. P‘ P^

Washing Powder box 2 1 c
C ry s ta l W h ite  o r  P  &  G  B a r—

SOAP 3 Bars for 25^

and part!.-y. Put
SfC in pun 
inch o f hot w.itrr. 
until firm. Turn ““ , ^ 4, 
hot .oup as «tuc«. 
★ Left-over chicken. 
tuna fi.h or uJmon

loa riu

llreaT

lU v c

Washing Powder box JQ'
K e tt ’s K e t lU

SYRUP
S u n n y  A cre i

TOMATOES
*''̂ ®gal. 49^

Can—

10

P E T  Mil
2  large cans

Small Ca

Canned—
Lunch Maat

IC R I C E

SPUDS
ONIONS
YAMS

G A R P E S Z y
l e t t u c e
Head 4

O ’ N e a l ’s  F o o d  Sioi
II

PHONIt M
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prices of Farm Products 
Ithwest Markets Past Week

prcxiiic's 
fhpr prices 
[the V. S. 
[f,ire’s ri "- 

Adminis-

tration reports.
Cattle receipt.s increased .sharp

ly In.st week over the week before. 
Texas sheep receipts increased! 
but other markets fell off. Ho?

numbers declined a little.
Cuttle were strong to steady 

at Fort Worth, Denver and Chi
cago, and some classes gained at 
other markets. However, heifers, 
calves, and feeders showed somt< 
weakness at Kansas City. Calves 
lost $1 to $2 at Houston and San 
Antonio, and cows fell 50 cents 
to SI at Houston. Canner and cut
ter cows rangeri from S ll to $13 .50

it tixlnii'x 
jfff roi rahic

> / •  I *y Colif.

U t l if f :
At‘ r ' 

Haskfli.

“ L o is  hinre of 
ereriilhiiifi—slulo, 
rootiiiiioHs, fi>a- 
lu re s —fo r  less 
money!"
SHIRLEY HEIM 
Houston, Toxot

VDiie trho 
trrnifx car [or 
the m om nt Khouhl 
lout: at lindfjvV ' 
HRS OllVER 
WETTIRAU 
St. loul«. Mo.

>/n Const t o  C o a s t  T h e y ^ r e  ^ S a y i n g  —

i f t m  Wtk

JS

t J3 I 
on nti 
’bbo<\ it. 
es ot 0) iorji

You could pay a thousand dollars mon 
and still not gat all tha oxtra-valuo 

featuros and famous dopondahHitv of 
today’s big Dodgn.

•  Take a ride in loJa>’» liig low-prived 
Dndfe und .ee how niui li Dmlge (ivi-n you 
for just a /eu' dollnrs more than the louent 
priced cars!

IliM-nver for yi>ur>elf tlie extr.i comfort of 
Dodae -Irelclwiut roominc-t . . . the 
iiiR pick-up of the more poMcrfiil Hoilae 
"tiet-.SHay” Engine . . . the Miicoitliiie.. of 
f luid Drive. Check all the extra-value fea
ture. Dodge give, you at no extra co-t!

Ifere’i VAf.I E that make, your Dodge 
dollar a fcigger dollar, .S-e Dodge uox. f

B IG  M E W

SHOULDER ROOM TO  SPARE— No
•hnulder-crompinf. nerk-cri«'kinc body 
linrt with Dod^e extra-width teats.

DODGE
•» ■ few dkfcn mark thm H » lowstt priced can

M A N  MOTOR COMPANY
■lOOER 3-W A YS IN SID E— Extra
I '*  room, head room, elbow room. 
Kneo-level teaU for relaxing comfort.

: art'l NORTH 2nd HASKELL

at South Texas markets, $10 to 
$13 at Oklahoma City, and $10 
to $14 at Fort Worth.

Hog prices had their ups and 
downs during the week but closed 
Monday little changed from a 
week earlier, except tor slightly 
lower pig prices in Texas. Top 
butchers brought $18.50 at San 
Antonio, $18.25 at Fort Worth, 
and $18 in Oklahoma.

Wholesale dressed meat prices 
at Now York were unchanged 
Monday from a week earlier on 
cow beef, veal and mutton, $1 to 
$2 higher on steer beef, steady 
to $1 higher on lamb, and steady 
to $2 lower on pork.

Eggs and poultry remained in 
good demand at about steady pric
es. Current egg receipts sold 
mainly from 43 to 53 cents a do
zen in Arkansas, 43 to 49 in Colo
rado, 53 to 55 in Louisiana, and 
4.5 to .53 in Texas. Turkey mar- 
Victs remained very light. '

Fruit and vegetable markets 
showed a firmer tone this week, 
as supplies became lighter. Po
tatoes anti onions sold higher at 
Colorado shipping points, and 
sweet potatoes advanced in Louis
iana. Lettuce, squash and beans 
gained at Fort Worth. Many items 
sold higher at Denver, where, 
first Texas grapefruit arrived.

Yellow corn lost 7 cents a bu
shel during the week, and sor
ghums gained 7 cents a hundred 
pounds. Wheat and white corn 
advanced a cent or two, as oats 
and Ijnrley .saw little change. No. 
2 white corn closed Monday at 
$1.51 1-2 to $1.55 1-2 in bulk car- 
lots at Texas common points. No. 
2 x-ellow milo brought $2.20 to/ 
$2.^5.

Ciitton closed Monday 50 cents 
to $1 a bale lower for the week. 
Middling 15-16 brought 28.70 at 
Dallas. 28.90 at Houston, 29.15 at 
New Orleans and 29.30 at iLttle 
Rock.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

6,941 Bales Cotton 
Ginned Prior To 
Oct. 1 In County

Cotton ginned in Haskell coun
ty from the 1949 crop prior to 
October 1. totalled 6.941 bales, 
according to the report of the U. 
S. Department of Commerce, re
leased Oct. 16 by Virgil A. Brown, 
sticcial agent for Haskell county. 
This total is slightly under the 
figures for the year 1948. when 
7.119 bales had been ginned to 
that date.

H A S K E L L  V IS IT O R S
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hughes of 

Bartlesville. Okla., visited friends 
in Haskell the first of the weeki 
Mr. Hughes, an executive with 
Phillips Petroleum Company, is 
the son of the late Judge and Mrs. 
S. A. Hughes and his w ife is the 
former Miss Elsie Tyson of Has
kell.

R. Clifton, Clover Farm
The Place To Shop and Save Money

~ | l'R  25 lbs. ].4.'5
Roman Beauty—

APPLES lb 10c
™ ijF iiD  OLIVES .S9c

------
BANANAS ">■ 14c

LARD 3 IF. canon 5  7 c
fc«

GRAPES II’- 7c
House—

: ^ F E E  1 53c L E T T U C E  large heads 1 5 c
No. 2 Can—

| »C K E Y E P E A S  12c
Nice—

CELERY launch 15c
vol -tyle Golden Tender—

No. 2 Can 1 5 c
1 1 Pound—

; MEET POTATOES 7c
■YDOL Box 2 7 c

Fresh—

TOMATOES lb 15c
CABBAGE lb 5c
Rutabaga—  .

Pound—

P IT E  POTATOES 5c TURNIPS lb 6c
“fVesh Meats - Quality Is Our Motto
* '» fe A G E  ' 't*’ 32c 
® i f S T E A K  IE 69c

Red Rhine—

CHEESE lb 49c
Armour’s Star—

BACON lb. 63c
^I^O G N A Sausage Ib. 2 7 ^

VrrlUt.̂ 1% --

ROAST lb. 52<

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: E. T. Roberts, E. G. Sawyer 
and E. T. Sawyer are unknown 
to plaintiff; that T. L. Booth and 
Grade Booth reside in Ector 
County, Texas 
GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 14th day 
of November, A. D., 1949. at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House 
in Haskell County, Texas.

Said plaintifff’s 1st Amended 
Original petition was file<l on the 
1st day of October, 1949.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7549.

The names of the parfie.s in 
said suit are:

R. E. Booth as Plaintiff, 
and K. T. Roberts et al as Defend
ants.

The nature of said suit beir'rr 
sub.stantially as follows, to w i f  
R. E. Booth 

vs.
E. T. Roberts et al 

No. 7549
IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS.

Now comes the plaintiff in the 
above entitled and numbered 
cause and files this his first 
amended original petition and fo ’- 
such amended petition plantiff 
alleges the following:

1.
That plaintiff. R. E. Booth, re

sides in Haskell County, in the 
State of Texas; that the residence 
of defendants. E. T. Roberts, E. 
G.. Sawyer and E. T. Sawyer are 
unknown to plaintiff; that de
fendants. T. L. Booth and Racie 
Booth, reside in Ector County, 
Texas, in the Citv of Odessa at 
1002 East 5th Street.

2.
That on or about the 1st day 

of August, 1949, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following land and premises 
situated in Haskell County in the 
State of Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to wit: Lots one (1 ), two (2), 
three (3), four (4L  five (5 ). six 
(6 ), seven (7). and eight (8> in 
Block five of the Pinkerton Sub- 
Division of Blocks five and six of 
the Rhomberg Addition to the 
town of Haskell. Texas, in the 
County of Haskell, Texas, as 
shown by map or plat of said 
Pinkerton Sub-Division, recorded 
in Volume 35, page 419 of the 
Deed Records of Haskell County 
Texas.

3.
That on the day and year last 

aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and

ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from him 
the possession thereof, to hi? 
damage in the sum of two hundred 
and no/100 dollars.4■S.

That the reasonable annual 
rental value of said land and 
premises is two hundred and 
no/100 dollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays Jud
gment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer 
this petition, and that plaintiff 
have judgment for the title and 
possession of said above described 
land and premises, and that writ 
of restitution issue, and for his 
rents, damage and costs of suit 
and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, that he may be just
ly entitled to and in duty bound 
will V cr pray.

T  R. Odell. Haskell, Texa- ' 
Attorney for plaintiff

In the alternative, plaintiff ^ay: 
that he and those whose estate 
he has, claiming the same land 
describcfl in the above pctiti(j>' 
under deeds, duly icgi-tercd of 
record of the deed records of Ha.s- 
kell Count.v, Te.xas, ha- had p>eace- 
oblc and continuous adverse p<js- 
session of the land and tenaments 
claimed in plaitiffs’ petition and 
full.v described therein, using and 
enjoying the same and paying 
taxes due thereon before de
linquency for a period of more 
than five years before the com
mencement of this suit and thi.‘ 
he is ready to verify.

Whereferc plaintiff prays judg- ' 
ment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer thi 
oetition and that plaintiff have 1 
judgment for the title and pos- 
ses.sion of said abo\e described 1 
Land and premises, and that writ , 
of restitution issue, and for h is ! 
rent.s, damages and costs of suit ' 
and for such other and further I 
relief, special and general, in law 1

and in equity, that he may be 
justly entitled to and in duty 
bound will ever pray.

T. R. Odell, Haskell, Texas.
Attorney for plaintiff.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 1st day of Octob
er A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Has- 
■ell, Texas, this the 1st day of 
October A. D., 1949.
.SEAL)

Jesse B. Smith, Clerk

District Court, Haskell Coun
ty, Texas. 40-4tp

ATTEND DENTAL ( L IN K '
IN D.VLL.X.S

Dr and Mrs. Wm. J. Kemp 
spent se\cral day.-' in Dallas last 
week, where Dr. Kemp. Haskell 
dentist, attended a state dental 
clinic on the use of local anesthet
ic in connection with pen'cillin in 
dental surgery.

IN SNYDER SI NDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook and 

children were visitors in Snyder 
Sunday.

FEDER.M.I.ANDB.\NK
LO.ANS

Time H44 years. Net interest cost.s 3.75'7 or less. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any business 
day in the year. We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan \sfto. Office
W . H. McCandless, Secty-Treat. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H
R E P A I R

♦
A ll Work Guaranteed

♦

B r o n z e  

Baby Shoes
•  10 D A Y  S E R Y IC E  •

106 North Ave D

FIRE STRIKES 
SUDDENLY!

The Time To Insure Is NW^!

Don’t put off protecting your lifelong invest* 

ment —  tomorrow may be too late. Ask us about 

the low monthly rates for COMPLETE fire protec*

tion.

i l l in

'  INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

“The Right Insurance Civet The Most Protection” 

SAME LOCATION
South Side Square Phone 390

This Week . . .  take 
a look at the industry 
behind the service 
station where you 
buy gasoline

01
i  “' i

/  - - a s

A s  an average American, you probably take 

it pretty much for granted that the oil industry 

will supply you with dependable gasolines and 

motor oils for your car.

Your confidence is well placed. In the 90 

years since the Drake well "came in” in Penn

sylvania, oil has progressed from "rock oil”, a 

medicine advertised as good for man and beast 

. . . through an age of kerosene, when petroleum 

fueled the lamps of the world . . .  to the great 

industry which today supplies you not only with 

gasoline and motor oil, but also with heating oils 

. . . with rubber . . . house paints . . . insecticides 

. . . detergents . . . plastics . . . cosmetics . . . sol

vents . . .  a list of products too long for printing!

This week, October 16-22, the oil industry 

specially marks the great progress made since 

1859 —  progress evident in the scientific methods 

used in the search for oil; progress in the pro

duction and conservation of oil; progress in oil

iti,

OIL PROGRESS WEEK 
OCTOBER 16-22

U M B L E I

refining and the development of new petroleum 

products; progress in distribution w’hich makes 

oil products available to every American.

The tw'o million men and women of the 

industry are proud of its accomplishments; at the 

same time, they recognize an obligation to you as 

the customer vhose needs have made progress 

possible, and to the nation which provided the 

encouragement of an enterprising spirit along 

every step of the way. In the discharge of that 

obligation, the o il industry looks at today’s 

progrefs in terms of your needs for tomorrow.

R E F I N I N G  C O
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2* Years .\e<>—Oct. 17. 1929

A  total of a.O.SO bales of cotton 
hari been ginned from the 1929 
crop up to Wednesda.v night in 
Haakell. according to reports 
from the eight plants in operation 
here.

Dr.
William J. Kemp

Dentist

Phone 508 No. 7 South Ave F

PLUMBING
DAY ANVi NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
Nile Phone 167 

R.\YMOVD SXr.VRT

H. C. King and Jack Chamber
lain made a business trip to Stam
ford the first of the week.

Miss Matilda Gunn. Hi’me Dem
onstration Agent in Haskell coun- 
t.v for the past two years, has 
resigned her position effective 
November first.

Mrs. H. B. Conner has return
ed to her home in Paducah after 

; a \ isit here with her ^on and 
familv, Chas. M. Conner.

Mei :..mes \V. P. T:' • .Tohn P. 
P; ‘ ne. .\ C. Piei-on ami H. S. 
\V !-'11 spent the \\ ' <',;d in
li, r.,,r with relair-' ar.a friends, 
ar. attended the State Fair.

: Several cars of cows and c.dves
' were -hipped from H. kell to the 
Fort 'Worth market- thi.- week. 

‘ Monday, T. E. Ba'.i ho; .-hipped 
\ cars of calve- and one car 

■' attle: N. T. Siviti-. ."iU-. ship- 
pe<! .1 car of cattle; T.iefda.v Cal 
Wilfong :-hipix>d a mixed ear of 
cows .'■■rr- calves, all i>f the stock 
going to Fort Worth.

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

Delco Batteiry -  Any Size
Battery charging, fast or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your
brand. Also Generators. Fram elements 
Plugs. Fan Belts and A ll Accessories for 
Car and Trucks. Flat Ser\'ice. Storage 
Space.

M. C. Wilfong £k Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK PHON0 50

Statement of condition of the 
two Haskell b.inks, the Farmers 
State and Haskell National, as o4 
Oct. 17. 1939, showed total loans 
and discounts of $683,968.80, and 
combined deposits of $.569,225.1 ■4. 
The Weinert State Bank listed- 
loans amounting to $62,757.13, and 
had deposits of $83,895.69.

40 Years .■%«(>—Oct. 16, 1909
Messrs. R. E. and Will Shernll 

state that although work is far 
from complete on their new cle- 
\ator, they will be in shape to 
take care of kaffir and milo m.ai^e 
b.v Wednesday of next week, and 
will be in the market for these 
grains.

O. N. Harcrow, who has been 
doing the baking for N. P. Lewis, 
has purchased the bakery, cold 
drink and confectionery and will 
OF>erale the business in the futare.

.\ hearing was held before the 
R.iilroad Commission this week 
relative to a proixised now pa-.-- 
etp vr depot for the W, V. RaiK' s 
in Haskell. Rail officials eonte:'. ■' 
ed that plans they had in 'niiul 
for improving facilities and en- 
lareing the pre.-ent stati«'n wniildi 
be adequate. .\ group of Haskell 
citi/cns. also appearing before 
the Commission, urged a new 
building be constructed to meet 
the increase in passenger service 
here.

We heard several parties say 
there was a light frost Friday 
morning. Oct. 8th. and again on 
Monday morning. Oct. 11. S<' far 
as we have been able to learn, 
this is the earliest frost that has 
fallen here since the country was 
first settled in 1884.

The Haskell National Bank is 
having a metal ceiling put in 
their building.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds of 
Roswell. N M.. are visiting re
latives in this city.

L. M. Garrett has returned to 
Haskell after spending several 
months on the Plains and in New 
Mexico.

Constable T. W. Carleton made 
an official visit to Abilene Wed
nesday.

J. C. Ferguson of Lafayette. Mo. 
IS visiting Col. Solon Smith here 
for a few days.

.50 Years .Ygo—Ort 21. 1899
Mrs. E. D. English and famil.w 

left yesterday for Higgins, a 
town on the Santa Fc railroad in 
the Panhandle, where they e..pect

i B M r „ „  a o M jr t  ArAKK p r ic e I
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CABINET SINK

to make their home. Mrs. English 
has cattle interests located near 
there.

D. A. Whatley, a one-tii..e eili- 
zen of our county, came down 
from the Indian Territory this 
week with a wagon load of s.viet 
potatoes and peanuts, for wh.ih 
he got good prices.

A  crowd of our young folks, 
five or six couples in buggies, 
drove down Sunday aitenio* n 
and took a look at tho prairie 
wlitre Stamford is to be b lilt.

Shciifl Collins, Dr. Oilbe.'l. 
and Mcisr.-. W. J. Sowell. Toue 
M, t.'iis ami Percy Lindwy re
turned Tue-dry from a trip to llie 
stale Fair.

Mi.-s .Minnie Kills returned 
Saturday from the Fair in Dal
las. and' a trip to points in Ea.-t 
Texas.

Miss .-Mile Wright left Thursday 
for Floyd. Hunt county, where 
she w)li teaeli i-chool.

Judge J. .M. .Morgan of Benja
min eamc down Monday to see his 
M.n Jim off on his way to Mexico. 
He goes there to join his brother. 
.Madison Morgan, who is cnaployio 
::s ;m as.saycr in the mining re- 
gioi.s

T. G. Carney went to Scurry 
county this week to receive and 
bring home about 250 head of 
cattle which he recently pur
chased there.

Miss Be.ssie Lanier, who has 
btH'ii attending school here, re
turned to her home at Raynor 
this week.

W. T. Hudson returned homo 
this week, but tarried only a day 
or so. when he proceeded to 
Stonewall county to receive se\-' 
oral small bunches of cattle 
previou.-ly contracted for, the lot 
aggregating 600 to 800 head.

T. E. Ballard. or»e of our pro
gressive cattlemen and county 
commissioner, added two more 
sections, or 1280 acres of land, to 
his holdings this week. '

A  Mr. Phillips and family ar
rived here several days ago from 
Jacksboro and have decided to 
cast their lot in Haskell. Mr. 
Phillips is a carpenter.

B. L. Frosot returned last week 
from Henrietta. He has gone now 
to Stonewall county, where he 
has some cattle interests, to as
sist in the round-up. <

Wat Fitzgerald's old trusty 
family bugg.v horse broke loose 
from his hitching post last Sun
day and practically wrecked Wat's 
new surrey.

Our public school opened Mon- 
da.v with an attendance of over 
160 pupils. It is expected th.it 
the enrollment will soon reach’ 
200 or more.

JASON W . SMITH
Abstracts —  T itle  Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

R E A D

The Abilene 
Reporter-News

Morning - Evening - Sunday 
Jim Ratliff 36tfc Phone 68

T, C. Cahill & Son
Insurance • Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals
Phone 51-J

VISITORS FROM TYLER

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Wilson, 
Sr., of Tyler, were visitors the 
first of the week in the home of 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wilson in this city.

VISITS IN BVERS

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts spent the 
week end in Byers with relatives 
and friends.

. - - • - -- - --
Try a Want Ad tn the Free Press!

BARNES INSURANCE  
AGENCY

General Insurance 
3161j N. 1st street 

H. F. Barnes C. L. Ix*wls

Huntsville is called the “Mount 
Vernon of Texas”  because it was 
the last home of General Sam 
Hourlon.

A. y . BARNES
Real Estate St Insurance
A  Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated, 
Telephone 183-J

ROYCE A D K IN S
Lawyer

Office Oxer Oates Drug Store

Longvin, ■
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Biggest Sole ever sponsored or o single

H' B'lmo*
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Now Or at Gas Ronge Dt 
and Lone Stor Gas Conp

/T

You get 
everything 
in the New 
Autom atic

Ranges!
Thay'ra irawl Thay'rt wendarfwl—the dottm •! 
n«w auteatalic got rongai built to “CF' Motidard*. 
Whichuvur mot* you dtooM look lor ‘ CP,”

There  s No Substitute for C o o k in g  a nd is the

for B ro ilin g , R oasting, B a k in g , F ryin g , Boiling

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Absolute Heoti
a tiny keep-winnl 
high-speed flame.' 
lim it to variety i 
speeds. No other r 
as fast. No specif 
neetled.

Circulated Fresh Alr|
— B reads, cakes lad] 
b a k e  uniformly.b 
w ithout moving ptaf 
rack  to another Cm 
h eat does it. Gas aig 
y ou  It.

Smokeless Breilrii|<
th e live gas flame is 
con sum es greasy va; 
d u ced  in broiling.

N e w  gas rengtsc
installed than any c 
i.utomatic cooking i 
There is no eipensivtl 
lion charge. New gnl 
operate for ooe-fourtbl 
of non-flame method 
There's no method 
N o  method any i 
other method is ai I 
absolutely none! 
During the natiorwn 
Stove Round-Up you c 
a new gas range with'Jj 
gest trade-in allowinfl 
smallest down r 
the easiest monthly pe?! 
in 10 years! See yKij 
Range Dealc- or 1- r 
Gas Company today-
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w hituramic 
has Everybody Talking

" “m m “ "mm"

Evrrybm ly’ii talking it rviTTbodri  ̂
The OlilKiiioliilc ''|{ii« ki’t" »  tlr ' 
a-tirally rerrised I’neirH* in n»l« 
Miire tliaii a million iM-oiiHiavKlriinaj 
Olil.-iiioliilr ill the pa-t year -andraik  ̂
tilling luM frirnd'i all alumt it. 
’’Hiirki't" sniuolhnr\ !̂ "Rn kii 
I’rtmnmv! ' ’Hmkri" lifimmrk iritk *
ll\ilra-Matic Itrifr! I Ihtc « a 
nation of rvrrytliing sou vr al»i” * 
your car'* |Mixcr |ilanl — a dri'fr** 
true! Hut don’t lake <mr u o rd -l^ ' 
and find out for yoiir-rlfl M»kf a( 
dr.te with the Old-iiioliilr 
"Rocket”  Engine ear. iwiV/M 
way, too—’'ROCK i: I r  "KOtMTr

Check every one of these features:
W. Big Middr-cAiMt sltrogd (16.M) n .  ft.)

U  Fowfre»4wiagiiitdows,iMbhtedMds«Hid-

L  Ib it  of sIm I t« lost ■ lifetme 

2. O w -Fw e, ecid-resistieg pertekie-eeoeel leg 

1  foot bdi bod-sglosb

4. laipressad swop ref im r

5. FWtdd, m-tip drwiwb— rds 

A. SwMfMf ■Hzinf-lmctl witk aietal hoMlIes 

7. Big, doep, no-spiosh bowl 

I .  Crwuh tap straiaer, easy ta cleoa 

t .  H ih A i  toawal cakiaal fiaish, iasida and aat 15. Racassad laa oad kaaa spoca far wcdiirg ansa

n . Cancaalad bkitas aad pasitiva-actkig larpado 
catdias

13. Twa drawars, arida, daap and spociaat (ana 
porlHiaaad far catlary). CkraaM hordwora 
tkraafkoat

M. Drawars open easily, gm'etly an fcrs'i rmnars 
(no stichinf,

!■
B Y  M L ' L L I N S

Jozies Cox & Co.
Every item a real barffain. Come see them.

P M O N I  y o u r  N I A R I S T  O L D t M O B I L I  D I A L I R

^ r i c e  Gnrnge & Implement Co.. Hatkell, Texao
t M
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(*ag‘le And W. P. Curd, Jr., Wed In Weinert
Haskell, Texas, Thurs., Oct. 20, 1949

,V solemnized on 
fi r Weinert Bap- 

Stella Cagle 
William Price 

ipv Walter Cope- 
ŝtor of Weinert, 

^remony iinitinu

the couple.
The bride wore a navy blue 

dress with black accessories. Only 
attendants of the couple were tlie 
groom’s sister. Leta Curd, and 
Mrs. Co|)eland.

Mrs. Curd is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. Cagle of Knox City. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M . P. Curd of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Curd will make 
their home in Knox City, whore 
both are employed.

IFully Automatic 

isher Evsry 
lily Con Afford"

ifs  W9»4ttM! 
tfs TMftp/ 
!f$  tf m t»i

55̂

moCC ^

LESS TO MAKE! 

LESS TO BUYI 

IWRINGER! 

SPINNING!

I BOLTING D O W N I

.. .see a
unstration today

Its the Washer That 
Couldn't Happen!

Now! Bendix presents the simplest, new* 
est, automatic washer at a price every family 
can afford! The new Bendix Economat!

The utterly different Wondertub*— the 
flexible triple-action tub made of metexaloy 
that eliminates so many expensive parts-— 
makes this washday miracle possible!

See the Bendix Exronomat with the Won- 
dertub that revolutionizes washing, draining, 
squeeze drying! You'll say it's a dream come 
true!

*Wondertub guaranteed io t  5 years!

>̂ ŝtlexas Utilities 
Cempapp

North Ward PTA  
Has First Program 
Of the Year

North W5rd Parent-Teachers 
Association met for their first 
meeting of the year Thursday af
ternoon, Oct. 1 J, 1949, at 3 o’clock, 
in the high school auditorium. 
Mrs. li. W. Herren, president, 
presided. The theme of the Study 
Course for this year is Team
work. A fter a short business 
meeting, the second grade pupils, 
assisted by Mrs. Albert Fagan 
and Mrs. Pat Weaver, put on a 
very interesting program.

The director, Mrs. Sam Her 
ren, introduced the speaker, Mr. 
Jack Muldrow, principal of the 
North Ward, who chose as his 
subject. Teamwork Between 
Home and School. He stressed the 
need for the well adjusted home 
life for the child and pointed out 
that parents and teachers should 
cooperate with each other. The 
director then introduced Mr. 
Vaughter, our school superinten
dent, who told us of the crowd
ed situation of the school, and 
stressed the need for a new build
ing for the primary grades.

At the close of the meeting, the 
hospitality committee, composed 
of Mrs. C. C. Chinn. Mrs. Leslie 
Jones, Mrs. Alvis Bird and Mrs. 
Bud Cousins served refresh
ments of hot spiced punch and 
cake squares.

The next meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Association will be on 
November 10th, and everyone is 
invited to attend.

Fire Prevention Is 
Theme At Willing 
Workers Club Meet

The Willing Workers H. D. 
Club of Jud, met in regular 
session Thursday, Oct. 13, at 
2:30 p. m.

The program opened with the 
reading of two poems. Lotting 
and Leaning, by Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox and Horse Sense, author 
unknown.

Roll call was answered with 
“ An Experience in Fire Preven
tion That I ’ve had."

The County Council report was 
given by Mrs. Cecil Jetton.

Mrs. D. N. Powell gave a time
ly topic when she read Jean Bell 
Mosley's story. The Home Dem
onstration Agent and Grandma’s 
Bonnet.

Mrs. Joe Mathis gave the slick 
trick demonstration when she 
used an empty lipstick case as a 
container for pins and needles 
and thread to carry in a purse.

A  written parliamentary quiz 
of twenty questions was given by 
Mrs. D. N. Powell.

Mrs. Eugene Wheeler was el
ected .'-ecTetary and treasurer to 
fill the vacancy left by the res
ignation of Mrs. J. H. Isbell who 
is moving to San Angelo.

.\fter a game pericxl the host
esses. Mesdames Eugene Wheeler 
and Ira Short served refreshments 
f punch and cake.

Texas, was so nameJ be
cause settlers did not permit 
negros to live there. Alba means 
"white.”

Verna Lee Marion 
And Eugene Alfrey 
Wed In Colorado

A wedding of interest to many 
Haskell friends of the bride’s 
family, was solemnized Sunday, 
Oct. 9, in Walsh, Colo., when Miss 
Verna Lee Marion, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Marion 
of that city, former Haskell resi
dents, became the bride of Eu
gene Alfrey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. A lfrey of Walsh.

The First Baptist church of 
Walsh W'as the scene for the 
double ring ceremony. The wed
ding vows were read by Rev. 
Ernest S. Marion, uncle of the 
bride.

A  reception was held in the 
basement of the church following 
the ceremony. After the bride and 
groom cut the wedding cake, Mrs. 
Ernest S. Marion and Mrs. J. B. 
Dunnam of Haskell, nimts of the 
bride, presided over the table. Ap
proximately forty guests were in 
attendance.

Attending the wedding from 
Haskell w'ere Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Kreger, grandparents of the bride, 
and Mr. and Ms. J. B. Dunnam 
and Jerry.

— ■ $'
V IS IT  SON IN  NOCONA

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barton and 
daughter, Gerry, spent Sunday in 
Nocona, w’here they visited in the- 
home of their son and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bueford Barton. 

----------- -------------
Kermit. Texas, is named for ,■ 

Kermit Rcxjsevelt, son of Theo- II 
dore R(X)seveIt.

Hallowe’en Carnival 
Will Be Staged At 
Paint Creek

There w ill bo a Hallowe’en 
Carnival at Paint Creek High 
Schfxjl, Monday night, Oct. 31st, 
at 6:00 p. m.

The king and queen w ill be 
crowned.

Entertainment for all. Bingo, 
cake walk, and other games.

There will be homemade pies, 
cakes, cookies, candies, sandwich
es, hot dogs, pop corn and coffee.

The money made this year w ill 
be used to help light our foot
ball field.

Make your plans now to attend 
and help make the school carni
val a success.

CALVIN HENSON
LAW YER

Haskell, Texas

THE ANSWER ^  YourTou/hHSt
ploHliigRequIninsntsr

For ■ 
p i c o t y 'o f  b ru t* 
strength . . . high 
lift for easy niroing 
and transporting. . .  
plus the extra clear
ance necessary for 
deep p low ing in 
trashy conditions, 
t^u’ll find a John 
Deere Trmtt-frame 
P low  unsurpassed. 
Its many features 
make it a real leader 
in two-, three-, and 
four-bottom plow 
value. See us for 
full details . . .  soon.

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE THUSS-FHAME Plows

Weinert Matrons 
Club Entertained 
With Dinner

The Weinert .Matron’s Club was 
entertained with a dinner in the 
home of the president, Mrs. P. F. 
Weinert, Thursday, Oct. 13, at 
7:30 p. m.

A fter dinner a business meet
ing was held, Mrs. P. F. Weinert 
presiding.

Mrs. Fred Monke presented the 
new year books after a few re
marks on our theme for the year, 
“The Bible as Literature.’’

Members present: Mmes. R. H. 
Jones, G. C. Newsom, J. W. Liles,

South Ward PTA  
Will Meet Oct. 27
The South Ward P. T.-A. w ill 
meet Thursday, Oct. 27 at 3 p. 
m., in the American Legion Build
ing. A ll members are urged to at
tend. Visitors and new memben 
are ali^ays welcome.

Clyde Mayfield, Ramon L i la ,  
Vern Derr, John A. Mayfield, W . 
B. Guess, Henry Monke, Fred 
Monke, Claude Reid and the 
hostess.

Try a Want Ad in the Free

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this method 

of thanking everyone for their 
kindness and help during our 
recent bereavement. We shall al
ways be everlastingly grateful, 
and may God bless you all.— The 
Baird Families.

TOM DAVIS
LAW YER

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

CLOSING OUT TOOLS 
AT HALF PRICE!

Vg in. and Sg in. Sockets, less than 1
H alf Price. 30c, 40c, 5 0 c .....................

Break-Over Handles .............................

Pliers, $1.25 .........................

i’ olt Cutter, $r».95 $3.00
Box end. Open end, 25c, 35c, at lOc
Box End, $1.00 50c
Level.s, $1.50 75c
1 on! Boxes. $3.00 $1.50
flincres. S-irch. 80c 40c
Cold Chi.>iel. 75c   40c
3 Pairs Kid.s Skates, $3.50 $2.00
50-Ft. .Soft Cable Turnbuckle, O C
$12.50

7 Footballs. $2.08 $1.95
17-Qt. Dish Pans, $1.10 75c
Fijr Platters. $1.00 50cJOHN’S DRY GOODS & HARDWARE

ACROSS FROM C ITY  H ALL

Specials OCTOBER 21-22

■4.

' v

95%
. of all hauling jobs 

can bo done with 
Chovrolot

Advance-Design trucks

\
\

I •!«r*nc* shows that in 95% of all hauling |obt,
I" Chevrolat Advanco-Dasion truck that will 

more satisfactorily . . .  for mor*yoor* it ; ol 
Th* wida rang* of th« Chavrulot truck 

^  Pon*l dolivory modolt up Ihreogh specially j
^vy^luty corrlors—moons you gal «

*la*lgnad to carry tha laod, oil tha way-op 
gross vahiclo walghf. Soo us today—buy 
truck that’s |ast right for your job.

'ANCI-eigiON TRUCKS
l^ifurfcia vAivB-NMiiAD momis • diafhraom spgmo
CUnCH • SYNCHtO-MISM TtANSMISSIONS • HYPOID MAR 

• DOUeiS-ARTICULATR) MAKIS # WIOi-gASI WHI&S 
• AOVANC»ISION STYUNO a SAO-TYn STIlRiNO •

uMT-oisioN goons
PIBBia BTMOM HSBS1HAN1M NOT FIID MARB COMIIIIiDI

.BURTON-DOTSON CHEVROLET CO.
Stroot -

25 Lbs. K. B.— In Print Bags Folger’s Pound

$1.49 Coffee
10 Lbs.

Chuck Time, or Old Bill— 2 Csuis

VIENNA SAUS.AGE 25c
Imperial, Pure Cane

Sugar 89c
No. 1, Idaho Russets—  ^  ^

P O T A T O F .S  10 Ik . 4 9 c  S u g a r  P e a s  2 5 c

Mission— 2 Cans

DcHle or Silverleaf- 3 Lb. Carton

Fortress-

TISSUE 2  Rolls 1 5 c
Fresh, Green—

CABBAGE
Crushed or Sliced—

PINEAPPLE

Pound

No. 2 Can
^  Market Specials

29c
Grade “ A ”  Beef-

Mayfield, White Cream Style—

CORN No. 2 Can 10c ARM ROAST lb. 55c

rideorVel
Pound

Plain Steak55c
Cashmere Bouquet or Lux—

TOILET SOAP
3 Bars—

25cl
Hunt’s or Snider’a

CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle 15c

Pkmy of Cooveoiait 
ParkiiK Space

American—

CHEESE lb. 45c 
PRESSED HAM IE 45c

POGUE’S
We Deliver Phone 17-W
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h Miss Betty Anr* Free and Leon Dodson Wed 
October 15 in First Baptist Parsonajre

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Free o( 
Haskell are announcing the niar- 
riage of their daughter, Betty 
Ann, to Leon Dodson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dodson, also of 
Haskell, on October l.“5. 1949 at 
8 30 p. nn. The double ring cere
mony was perfonned at the First 
Baptist parsonage, with Allen O. 
Webb, minister, officiating.

The couple.' inly attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Dulaney.

The bride w..ie an aqua taf
feta dress A ith brown accessor

ies. completed with a shoulder 
corsage of yellow roses. The mat- 
i-on of honor w'ore a dress of black 
faille with a shoulder corsage of 
red carnations. '

Mrs. Dodson is a graduate of 
Mattson High School, while the 
g’ lX'm graduated from Haskell 
High Si-hiK>l.

Mr. Dcxlson served eighteen 
months in the N’avy, thirteen of 
which were at sea duty.

The couple will live in Has
kell. where both have employ
ment.

REAL V'ALUES FOR EVERYONE!
.At Our
9TH

Anniversary
S A L E

Bed Blankets
Heavy part wool double bed, 
double blankets. Good large 
size. Bound edges. $4.98 value

$3.98
Peautiful Peppertll double 
bed. Pastel Blankets. 25 -̂ 
wool. 72x84 size. Satin bound 
edges. A ll colors. $7.95 value—

$6.95
Quadriga Cloth

Extra fine count. 80 square 
cloth. Solid and fancy. 

Worth 49c 3 yards—

$1.00

Spun Rayon
1 lot Dress Goods. Solid and 
fancy. 36 and 40 inches 

wide. Value to $1.19.

6 9 c  yd.

SHEETS
Garza and Dan River. 1 lot 
Garza first quality, made in 
Texas. Stock up at this price

$1.89
1 lot Dan River and Garza. 
81x90 sizes. First quality Ex- 
•ra fine quality, only—

S2.19
Corduroy Car Blankets

36 inches wide Extra fine 
quality. Most all colors. 
SI 98 value—

Extra heavy all wool. .54x 
74 sue. Get ready for the 
next football came. Special

$1.65 'A S5.45
SFC a  SHIRTS

’ ,s and C'rdurc AW5: -'<= Plai:’ .
i rr..it:e, . tas, sport or a ‘ irk. Sc 

r  e at—

S2.^0upto$6.95
1 1' t ■ V W Dress Shirt.s. .\11 new pat
ten.-. Worth $2.98. Special—

$1.98
WORK CLOTHES

Scott's Level Rest Brand Good grade Khaki Shirts and 
Pants to match.

$ 2 . 4 9  e a c h

W ORK SHOES

$3.98
Men's 8-in. Wolv
erine work shoe. In 
genuine horsehidc, 
long wearing soles. 
Special $7.93

JG^ES DRY GOODS
THE CASH .STORE

Eastern Star Confers 
Degrees On Two 
Candidates

Order of the Eastern Star, Has
kell Chapter No. 892 met in a 
stated meeting and to confer the 
degrees. The Worthy Matron, 
Elizabeth Gilstrap. presided at a 
busmess meeting and the dcgi\ '< 
were conferred on two canciid.ites

Fall flowers decorate<l th- 
Masonic Hall, tea was ser\e»l 
from a lace covered table center
ed bv flowers and candles.

The following visitors were 
present from Knox City Chapter 
No. 119:

.Ada Mayo .\veritt. I.ouis Par
ker. 'Of'a Parker, .Mlie C. Moore- 
hou.se. i>'.a West. Marion Pt ' vao 

: Lena McGee. .T. C McGee. J .i- 
' om.i Stephens and Mary V .rk i"" ’ 
HoVci'b .

Wo-laco Ch.ipter No. 772. N '.. 
l a Dake and Carl Ln Duke.

S mdown Chanter No. 926. .\u- 
r:i Mac Sha\er.

, Tliirtv-cight members and f- 
I ficers of the local chapter w ■ rc 
j present. .

Rainbow Sewinu’ 
Club Meet.< With 
Mr.'. Floyd laiisk

Mrs. Floyd L was hostesa 
to the Rainbow Sewing Club on 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 18.

Her flower arrangements were 
Iverv attractive, a crystal plate of I assorted fruits centered the din- 
1 ing table. .......

The president. Mrs. M alter 
J Rogers called the house to or- 
Ider Mrs. O. W. Tooley lead the 
1 group singing two songs. S^'.. 
J Mrs. Corzine. read minutes of la.«t 
I meeting. Eight members answered 
bh e roll call by giving the name 
of their favorite pie.

.A business session followed. 
Hallowe’en party was planned 
for next Tuesday night at the 

'home of Mrs. W. E. Ji>hnson 
I Her parties! are alwa.vs full of 
surprises ajid fun tind aroiulc 
the interest of every member o f 
the club.

! For the program. Mesdames 
I ' Toolev and Copeland .<ang. “ I 
I Gave My Life for Thee." Flossie 
1 Rogers sang, ‘T Shall Not Bo 
Moved" including a line from 

I other familiar .'ongs.
Thoughts on Peculiar Ideas of 

I Japanese People was given by 
Mrs. Tooley.

Mrs. Sallie Patterson directed 
games throughout the social hour. 

I Mrs. ytella Jssselet won the 
I prize gift.
I Refreshment plate of sand- 
1 wiches. olives, cookies and punch 

I ' was served to Mesdames Josselet. 
I Rogers. Patterson. Corzine, Cope- 
I land. Toley, W. E. Johnson and 
I the hostess, Mrs. Lusk and two 
I children.

Friends Honor Hes 
Collins On His 
(>Uh Birthday

Friends and relatives honored 
Hes Collins on his 64th birthday 
Sunday, Oct. 16th. Lunch was 
served on the outside. A beau
tiful cake top|>ed with 64 candles 
served as a center piece.

Present were: Mrs. Mary
Imcf, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mar
tin and Charlene of Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lew
is, Gorree; Mrs, Ada Black- 
stock of Plano; Mr. and Mrs. H.

, San Angelo. Texas, has the 
largest inland wool market in 
.\merica.

goixl points on the kind of frees 
and shrubs that make goo<1 
windbreaks. The program was en- 

: toyed by all members present. 
' Refreshments were servevl to 
I -Mrs. T. W. Jetton. Mrs. Jim I ’er- 
1 rill, Mrs. Jimmy Anderson. Mrs. 
iJ. L. Toliver, Jr.. Mi-s. C. A 
I Thom.is, Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Mrs. 
I 1 P, IVrrin, and the Agent. Mrs. 
Howie.

J. Hambleton and Rickey of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Smith. Goree: Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Brocket! and family of Mon
day; Mrs. Norman Howell and 
sons. Jackie and Jimmy of Knox 
City: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fletch
er and Linda, Rochester; Mrs. 
Frieda Adkins and Johnny; Mr. 
and Mrs. M an in Collins and boys: 
Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Collins and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lack
ey; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tidwell 
and family: Mr. and Mrs.Bobbie 
G. Tidwell; Mr. and Mrs. I,eslie 
Collins and family. Mr. and 
Woodley Davis and family; B illie 
Jack Ray; Flossie Medford; and 
Norma Childress.

at Haskell

T h «  th e  S t a S l  
sponsor. ,1  

an rt M is ,  Irene y  
« a n ie d  them.

Sue Guess Named 
President of Weinert 
Homemakers Club

'T il ST.
tCorner $ik ^

.At a recent meeting the Wein- 
ert Homemaking Club electcil o f
ficers for 1949-50. They are: 
President, Sue Guess; Viee Presi
dent. Wanda Dunnam; Secretary,

S '*' A. M. ^  
11-60 .A j f ' "

^ p. m:
Class.

P- M. w J  
7 30 p, M ^ 1  
Wednesday, 

oen-’ice.
Friday, 7:00 p i 

'■ tice and TeachetH

: $«C‘1

MRS. M. B. COBB

Miss Patsy Ruth Pate and M. B. Cobb Recite 
Weddini? Vows on Bride’s Birthday________

Ch.K«ing the birthday of the 
bride as their wedding date. Miss 
Patsy Ruth Pate and M. B. Cobb, 
popular young couple of this city, 
were married Thursday evening. 
Oct. 13. in the parsonage of the 
We.sley Methodist church in Wich
ita Fails. The Rev. C. B. Williams, 
pastor, officiated for the cere
mony. Only attendants of the 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Ivy of Haskell.

Following the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cobb left for a w et^ng 
trio to Galveston and Housfdh.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alonzo Pate, is a graduate 
of Haskell High School, and at

tended business school in Fort 
Worth. She is employed m Lane- 
Felker’s dress shop.

The groom, member of a pio- 
nt'er Haskell county family, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Cobb of the Cobb community. A 
graduate of Stamford High, 
after which he engaged in farm
ing and ranching. He entered the 

j Navy at the outbreak of the war. 
and served overseas in the Pacific 
theater of operations. He is now 
serving his second term as County 

j Commissioner of Precinct 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb plan to make 

1 their home in Haskell.

Josselet HD Club 
Has Regular 
Meeting

with Mrs. Toliver and Mrs. J. 
P Perrin acting as hostesses. The 
house was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Jim Perrin. 
Council report was given and 
after a short business sesaion

Josselet H. D. Club met at; th^ ; Mrs. Vee J. Howie gave a Ulk 
clubhouse in regular meeting on [ on Planning Windbreak for Has-  ̂
Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 2:30 o'cRh^  1 kell County. She gave a lot of

delivers your choice 
of 20 models 
Universal Gas Ranges

Biggest trade-in allowance in 10 years 
Pay as little cs $ 5 . 3 7  m onthly

Shoes for every man. One lot 
good weight Blucher last. 
Special—

This leisure-giving auto
matic feature is on aiz 
different Universal gaa 
ranges. It operates with 
three simple, easy tuma. Set 
it and forget it. Qo shop
ping, play bridge, taka a 
nap. Complete oven maala 
will be done just right when 
you want them.

UnivvMol "Merlbere" buIH !• 
”CP’* itondardt.

I f  you are using out-of-date or substitute cooking methods, 
there s a new Universal gas range for you— just the right sire, 
with just the right combination of automatic features and 
just the nght ^ ic e . What’s more Lone Star w ill give vou the 
biggest Trade-In in 10 years for your stove— regardless of it's 
age or condition. Save money. Come in and trade today.

LoriE STRR GQs c o m p p n v

Atkeison Food St(
—  One Easy Slop For Your Food Needs

SHOP EARLY A N D  AVO ID  THE RUSH!

DIAL SOAP
Derby Br.md—

HOT TAMALES
Westfield Maid—

GRAPE JUICE
American—

SARDINES
Cut Rite—

WAX PAPER

A Wonderful 
Deordant 2 Ban

2 Cans

2 Pints

1-4 Oil!«. Can

Roll

i f  FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

Tokay Grapes, l b .  1 0 c
D’Anjou—

PEARS lb. 1 5 c
Texas—

GRAPE FRUIT Ib .9 c
Texa.s—

ORANGES Ib. 1 0 c
Vine Ripened—

T0MAT0F.S lb. 1211c
Sour or Dill—

PIC K LES
M E A  T S

Oriole—

Sliced Bacon Ib. 5 1 c
Wilson’s Certified—

Picnic Hams lb. 39c
Smoked Bacon l b .  4 9 c

SALT BACON lb. 2 9 c
Lonjrhorn—

CHEESE lb. 4 7 c

i f  FROZEN foods!

Sno-Crop—* 1

stkawbf™
Sno-Crop— ,

ORANGE JUICE
PERCH FILLETSIL
Catfish Steaks Ik
Fine for Stew.<i—  I

Chicken Backs !)•

Quart

Eagle Brand—

M ILK can
Plain—

OLIVES full quart!
Pura.snow—

FLOUR 25 lb. bag
River Brand—

RICE 12oz.pkg.
s

White Swan—

PEARS No.lcan

SHOP EARLY AND  SHOP EASY

SPRY
* V  ' ■

PictiSweet Gpiden—

CORN Cream Style
Sweet Sixteen—

OLEO a Real Spread
HAVANAPS •

The Perfect !lihort#pWI'
rS  L k

•b' 1

303 Can

P L A l F i ^ ^
COLORED

100 Napkins 
BOX

SHOP EARLY
Phono 99

Wo Rosenro tho Right to Limit —  

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

ihool
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HilOWE’EN CARNIVAL TO 
\TMATTSON ON OCTOBER 31

Ihool will sPun-
lllowe'en ke>.U-
bnning at 6.30
ttion c-ert'iTu>ny
Ao this ycaf f" 
n,ie folks will 

The program

shall /EALTH 
PLA N

Few of the 
Lh Benefit*

M.

Urt

s

board up
$600.00

|jv for 100 days 
r sickness.

l„peraUo^.0^0

'I SomJ 

ŷ> j

i:00 p '
■Mdiwl

t.gular^^  ̂ Limit

No Limit 
No Limit

Large No
* Sl.tO.OO 

S2.V00 
I «  00 to $25.00 
' $2.5.00

EAST SIDE BAPTIS1 CHUBCH 
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

incudes plenty of fun, food and 
frolic for all ages. Among the 
new class activities being includ
ed this year are the art gallery, 
(including pictures from the 
family album), carnival freak 
and side show (Haskell county 
desperadoes and HollywwKls 
floating bar) and a photography 
booth; these along with the old 
favorites of Bingo, darts, grab- 
box, dominoies, cakewalk, for
tune telling, weight guessing and 
ti'Sfiny others offer a full eve
nings entertainment.

The following princessc.s 
their escorts have coronation as
pirations: First Grade, Cynthi,i 
I’ei.ser and Burlie Peiscr: 2nii 
Grade, Velcra .Jane Darnell i iii! 
Gene Leonard; 3rd Grade, Sue 
Sorenson and Leon Kreachmer; 
4th Grade, Bertie Mae Fought and 
Lloyd Klose; 5th Grade, I.inda 
Sue Nicholson and Jim Bob Bow
ers: 6th Grade. Bobbie Ann Holt 
and Hugh Smith: 7th Grade. Klva 
M.ae Holcomb and William Pra
ter: 8th Grade, Margaret Darden 
and Don Smith; 9th Grade. Vera 
Sue Couch and Carl Moeller: 10th 
Grade. Frankie Jo Tanner and 

y more beneiits. j Wheatley; 11th Gr.ade.
family , Vernell Klose and Wayne Pei.ser;
For famil.y an i Grade. Bobbie Johnson and 
e 1 day to 8 j Peiser.

. , . „ I A spec’ ll invitation is extended 
,,n without de ay Haskell Lions Club and

Chamber of Commerce. All 
friend" .-'nd patrors of the school 
are urged to attend Any proceeds 
above expenses will go to the 
Mattson athletic and lunch room 
fund.

8'30 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
ov»r Station KWDT, Stamford.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

Service
1:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Preac.hlng 

Service.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHIRCH 

South 5th St., East 
R e v . Joe Scheets, Pastor 

O. E. Nurkirs, Sunday School 
Superintendent

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
T’ reaching Service— 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service— Wednesday, 8 

p. m.

b e n e fits  $ "'0 0 .0 0
Li or sight.
* $500.00

Îth C a tu a ltr
ranee Co.

in your special 
Fi.. 1 live at

miles

[our
Comfortable

2:00 P. M. 
t% 10 P. M.

Oct. 21-22
I the Cowboya 

Reger
fcse m the World

Canyon
[rail
Plus

Cartoon nnd
nedy

)W PICTURE: 

Pite 11 P. M.

Is You've Been

In

OS

n i lV . .  Oct. 23-24
m ‘‘ Scream At

illm  Screams
1  With

r 1 V t & Costello
r ■ 1  Plus

P l-L  THRILLS

Oct. 28
Wd Cran«

Henry

Tlffeat -
' A Cast of 

' foothaU Stara

Plus

Latest N o w

|Tkura. Oct. 2S4Tr
P«her Again!

t̂ Crosby and 
Fitzgerald

O’ The
fcrriing

P lu s

^  Short

5th Sunday Proyram 
Planned At Bible 
Baptist Church

A two day program of preach
ing and singing is being plannned 
for the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
the Bible Baptist church in this 
city, it was announced this week.

The meeting will begin Friday 
night, Oct. 28 at 7 o'clock and 
will continue through Sunday. 
Oct. 30. On Saturday there will 
be an all-day meeting with bas
ket lunch at the noon hour. A 
number of out-of-town .speakers 
will be on the program, and 
there will also be a good program 
of singing. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the public to attend 
the services both days.

rUNDAM BNTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

114 Ave. D, South 2nd St. 
Rev. C. Jones. Pastor

C l’RRY CHAPEL B.APTIST 
CHIRCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. 

m. by pastor. J. W, Seay.
Sunday evening service at 8:00 

o’clock.
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting at 8:00 o’clock.
F.veryone is welcome. Come 

and bring your friends.

MATTSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Joe P. Self, Jr.. Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
7:45 P. M. Evening &rvice. 

------------- i--------------

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
MS Sooth 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.
. „ ■ — ------------

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
400 South Avenne E.

I. U. McMullen, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People’s Service. 
7:30 Evangelistic Service. 
Monday. 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Council.
Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet

ing.
Saturday, 7:30. Young Peoples 

Evangelistic Service.
______ ---------------

10 0. ra. 
I t  a. m. 
T p. m. 

vlco.

Sunday School. 
Morning Moasagt. 
Young Pcoplo'a Sor-

•:00 pjn. Evening Montage. 
Wtdncaday,' 7:15 p. n f Prayer

Menetlng.
Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’a 
Training Sendee.

RITA
Always A  Thrill Show

Fri. Nile St Sat. Matinee | 
Oct. 21-22

Mexican Spoken Picturea

Una Mujer Que 
No Miente

Cartoon

Sat. Nite & Sun. Matinee

Ay Que Rechiilo 
Es Puebla

Plus

Cartoon St King of 
Jungleland, No. 5

Sun. Nite, Mon. St Tues., 
Oct. I3-S4-28

<. i John WAyne ' 
Suaali Hayworth

Fighting . 
Sea Bees

Plus

Cartoon St Whispering 
Shadow, No. 12

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 26-27
Action In Every Shot 

James Millican 
Mary Beth Hughes

In

RIMFIRE
Cartoon St Coinady

PINKERTON BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jack D. Wester. Pastor

Sunday School— 10:00. 
Preaching Hour— 11:00.
Training Union—8:00.
Monday Afternoon WMU— 2:00. 
A Friendly Church Invltea r 

friendly vUit from you. *
Evening Message— 8:45.
Prayer and Song—8:00.

Uncle Sam Says

Rcgardles* of the heat wave, yon 
can’t afford to be laiy ahont youf 
fntnre, because the future hoW» for 

'you what yon hold for the future. 
Ben Franidin didn’t make this 
Statements but any United StaM  
SaTinfS Bonds P«TW>U 
worits with yon conid claim thU bit 
mt adrlee as hU or her own. AU he 
haa to do b  to sign U s name once on 
the card for the Utilted Suiea  
ings Bonds payroll aarings plam Hit 
Mwloyer does all lbs r ^  Thrw  
dollOT saved through the payroll 
taytegs plan get Mr.
1 m—tiM f lenr doUare La^P€iMc» (/, s. Trstmty DsHrtmm

m r wan’s aw sunk noRuiiiKFtRE

" T i f i r r r r n ’ T i i T M ; ! f
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l i f e
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Rule Negro Boy 
\ls County's Latest 
\Polio Patient

A  12-year-old boy, Odis Mc-< 
lin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
B. Mason, Rule negroes, this week

became Haskell County’s latest 
victim of polit’myelitis. The boy, 
ill for .several days, was admitted 
to the polio ward of Hendrick 
Memorial hospital in Abilene 
Wednesday. He is responding sat
isfactorily to treatment, it was 
reported. ___

illl lllliillliiillil

Baylor University, now in Waco ' 
was originally located at Indc- ' 
,H.nuoni-e. Te.\a=.

San Jacii to Monumei.t. nt-ar 
H .aston. i.s the tallest ston? mou- 
ument ti the world.

Opening of this super thoroughfare in September marked the first 
step in the completion of Fort Worth’s $30,000,000 double expressway 
program which will criss-cross the city with two of the finest arterial 
traftieways in America. Aimed at relieving one of its severest growing 
pains, traffic congestion, the superhighways will e.xtend east and west 
and north and south across the city, inter.seeting near the downtown 
business district. The opening unit, two miles in length, is at the south 
end of the north-south expressway. It underpasses the railway bridge 
above and three street crossings, one of which is visible in the back
ground. Structural steel for the four bridges was supplied by U. S. 
Steel’s Virginia Bridge Co. General contractors for the initial section 
were Austin Road Co., Dallas, and Worth Construction Co., Fort Worth 
Sub-contractor for the steel structures was F. M. Reeves A Sons, Austin. 
A  second 3.4-mile unit under construction on the western leg of the east- 
west expressway is scheduled for opening early in 1951. Five major 
overpasses in this strip will be of steel, furnished by American Bridge 
Co., another U. S. Steel subsidiary. General contractors are Markham 
A  Brown, Kearney-Crume & Co., Dallas; Austin Bridge Ck>., Dalla.s; 
Austin RMd Co.; and F. M. Reeves A Sons. Reeves is handling con
struction of the five steel bridges.

Polo iwnv raising is one of the 
chief industries around Brown- 
wood. Texas.

Try a Want .Ad In The Free Press.

REIIEFATLAST 
ForYour COUGH
Creomulsion rclievet promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the ssray it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

X
For the
Bountiful
Bust

' r - BY
HOLLYWOOD-
MAXWELL

To curve you, to curb you — to control with effortless ease. 
N U -V U * —  the bro specifically created for the bust of boun
tiful proportions — the bro that keeps a firm rein, yet allows 
perfect comfort ond freedom of octlon.

LANE-FELKER
' ■ ■ ■ l i e

I

P r i c e s  M O H r i -
Q v A U T v  t u G u r i.

\

t ^ R I B T y  M C H T f

DEAR CUSTOMER!

BAffimunf Nor. 1, 1949, your P iffly  Wiggly Storo will adopt a now policy. ThU now policy will be Cash and Carry Sales. W e  
realise this change will cause some {neonwenience to some of our va lued customers for a time, but after much deliberation we hare 
reachad the conclusion Ibis policy is for tho banafit of all of you.

.Tha food sappljf business is a highly competitiva ona, operating as It should, on a wary narrow margin of profit. W a say “as 
it should'L becausa our bUiiness deals in your most ossential and constant nead. Therefore, if your food merchant can do anything to> 
supply you your food’noods at lower prices, it is his diAy to do so.

-a- •*
A  esureful audit of tho record of our business for the past years discloses that the cost of handling credit business and of doUr* 

ering food to your door has been greater than the profit on the busi ness handled on this basis. The natural conclusion is that by elimi
nating this cost, we can offer a greater saving to you on your Food Purchases.

It has always been the policy of your Piggly Wiggly Store to bring you the best the market affords at the lowest possible 
prices consistent with sound business. Under this new policy, you may confidently expect even greater values for your Food Dollar.

e i T S i ' S i T i l
with lha Farm laceasa 
PriyOegc, be mfo with the 
PtSMsyanat, Bwsrvs. Ash 

for ihis^aew hoohbl
nreasroJ by the leader la 
th ^ c U , The EqaUaUo 
life  Astmace Socialy.’

L E O N ^ T .
F L O ^

C o rre sp o w len t

PINK SALMON Tall Can 49^
Libby’s Sliced or Crushed—

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 34<
Bflltcr*!

COCONUT C.™ !7c
FOLGER’S COFFEE «> 52'
Maxwell House COFFEE lb. 52<

Meadow Lake

COLORED OLEO it .45c 
CR ACKER JACKS sIoxmJOc
Hunt’s—  *

APRICOTS N o ,2K C a .. 1 9 c
Worth’s—  ’ ’ r

HONEY 5-lb. Pail 77c

W ilso n W

UNCOLORED -OLEO h. 23'

FLOUR
8G Lh. Bag

$2.95
25 Lb. Bag

$1.49

Charinam— , : B o b

NAPKINS 14 c
Charmsua— 2 Relb

TISSUE 19c
Crystal White—

SOAP 3 Bars 25c

Frash Brassed

pound 53c

35c
FRYERS
ROLL SAUSAGE
A rm o u r ’e ^

BOLOGNA 
SUMMER SAUSAGE »>. 39c 
COTTAGE CHEESE Pi"t 19c

29c

In America we operate under the Democratic System. In simple words, that is the system designed to provide the greatest 
good for all and not fot fht^few at the expense of many. You will agree it would not be FAIR or Democratic to provide extra service 
to some of our customers, when it means an extra cost to ALL.

Another saving you can make at this store is by purchasing Merchandise Coupon Books. W e have them in $5.00, $10.00 and 
$20.00 Books, on which we give a 2% discount for cash. This discount over a period of thirty days or a year will mean a substantial 
saving.

CECIL GREGORY,
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Student Council 
Sponsors Party at 
Paint Creek

The Studi' cViuncil of I ’umt. 
c'reek Hnjh School ipoiifoicd a 
party in Uii- '>.tiool K^ninasu!:.!. 
t'nday niaht. riclobor Uth. for 
:ll the high -'i l-- ul and 8th oraJc.

Sc\eral ga'- ^  wi-re played and 
everyone rv; 'i;eti a s;^od ti:i:e. 
I'okcs and -mdw ivhes were m '; \ - 
*d to the following:

Bobby M.vkler. Tommy Matis- 
ker, Wanda Raughton, Martha 
tlrand. Alice Cox, James Raugh- 
lon, Mary B. mds, Le Arval Ray. 
Dorothy 0\crton, Clyde Thomas, 
Jerry Terrell, ‘-'ecil Toliver. Jack 
.\l2t0n, Nathan Patterson. Clovis 
Coleman. Phil McLennan. Othella 
Moody. Carlo.« Montgomery. Nell 
Hanson. Curtis Grand. Sue Bould- 
in, Bobby Toliver. Shirley Griffin. 
-Margaret Houston, David Selby. 
Twain Mickler. Geraldine Tidwell. 
Robert Man.'ker. Joann Grand. 
Clenna Schoake. Don Lamed,

Mattson W. M. U. 
Meets for Regular 
Hible Study

met
Oct.

Oysters Require 
Careful Handliny 
At All Seasons

The .Mattson W. M. C. 
at the church on Moiid;:.
ITth for their Bible study.

The house was called to order i 
by the president. Mrs. Troy .\sli.

song v\as rendered by the 
K -lup of ladies which was led by 
Mrs. .Take -\tchison.

Bible Study was under the dir
ection of Mrs. Hub Merchant. .-Xt 
the close of the meeting the group 
was dismissed with a prayer.

Pri'sent were Mesdames Tri'.v 
.\sh. Speck Sorenson. H ib Mer
chant. R. M. •■\tchison. Jake A t
chison and Raymond Mercer.

Robert Kingston. Raymond Thane. 
Eleen Ruffer. Billie Raughton, 
Patsy Martindale. Jimmy Hokan- 
son. Billy Middlebrook. Punk 
Medford. Jackv Don Raughton. 
and Mr J. M. Ivy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Preston and Rondel.

Si'ine people claim that oysters 
are good only during the months 
which have an K in their tpell- 
iiik.

But the Texas State Health 
Oepaiiment says oysters are not 
s.4te any month, with or without 
the R. if the seafood has not 
been cultivated, shucked, packed 
and shipped under sanitary con
ditions.

Texas’ veteran state health of
ficer, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, says oy
sters have much to commend 
them as a source of food.

"They have protein of good 
quality, iron and copper (im 
portant as a protection against 
anemia), iodine, which is es
sential to proper working of the 
thyroid gland, and a fair amount 
of vitamins," Cox sa.vs. But he 
adds emphatically, •’Bevvare of 
uncertified oysters."

According to the doctor, each 
oyster grower in Texas is given 

I a certificate of approv al for the 
oyster beds he uses, provided 
health department officials find 
the b ^ s  are free from pollution, 
and the shucking houses are 
clean and well-kept. Otherwise, 
no certificate.

Each shucking house (where 
o.vsters are opened) must have a 
certificate showing all employees 
are free from communicable di- 
.•:ea.<es. esj)ecially typhoid fever. 
The certificates arc issued an
nually.

The Federal government co- 
>l>erate' with the State by keep
ing a list of all certified shiptvers 
in Texas. If a shipper isn’t cer
tified by the State Health Dc- 
f nrtment, his o.vsters can’t be 
shipived in interstate commerce. 
.And since Texas has some fine 
I'vster bods. Dr. Cox says the 
interstate commerce ruling is an 
incentive for oyster shippers to 
.' There to sanitary practices. Oth- 
erv ise the.v miss the i>ut-of-state 
• .irket.

■" ats the situation on lyster 
• ’ ' '  I im a man who knows

' V :.t the calendar 
V' 1 >r '•\>ters .Xsk the 

, ■ pri !■ V IS certified
or p.iblic health of-

Texas Farm Land 
Prices In Decline 
From Peak

.Mmost two-fifths of Texas 
farm and ranch land has ch ;: :~'’vi
hands since 1940.

In one county. Nacogdix-hc.s, 
more than half of all farm land 
has changeii ownership in thi
past eight years. . pips

And for the past two years 
land prices for Texas as a vi.holo 
have lieen at record high level..

But there is evidence, accord- 
-  , to a joint I'SDA-Texas A. and

^ II__ t'fiiriv rru'SiS

down in the activity o f the land 
market,”  they point out.

The leveling o ff of land prices 
was rather si>otty, and the range 
in prices in the various areas of 
the state was also wide, the high
est sometimes being four to five 
times greater than the low price 
iwid.

Average U jl 
froBil' 

of thr„i 
it'gs in the & 
|tig area to' 
‘n-igated 
f*rande Valle.'

M. College fystem study releaseti 
bv the Texas Agricultural Exiien- 
nient Station as Progress Report 
1181 “ Texas Farm and Rancn 
Land Prices. 1948," that the boom 
is slowing down.

Actually the average per acre 
land price fell 1 per cent in 1948, 
from $41.79 in 1947to $41.38- The 
1947 price level was the oll-tima 
high.

More significant, says John M 
Southern of the USDA bureau of 
agricultural economics and Wayne 
C. Rohrer of the A. and M. de
partment of agricultural econom
ics and socialogy in their report, 
is that volume of sales fell off 15 
per cent in 1948. There was also 
a 20 (vor cent drop in total acre
age sold.

“ Such marked reduction in 
sales volume in connection with 
the leveling o ff of price can be 
taken as evidence of a slowing

HOLLAND Bl 
ARE HEREI
Make your selection noŵ  
f r o m  fresh  stocks of

TULIPS-NARCISSI-HYAC

TRICE H.MCI
1303 North Avn 1

GUNS -  AMMUl

—

Miss Jeannine Holland. 20-year f junior at Texas State College 
old brunette, was presented Oc- j for Women. Miss Holland is 
tober 15 at the A and M-TCC | from Houston, 
football game in Fort Worth. A 1 A

■>!: Milt-n G lbrcth
■f Abilene, and Mrs.

THE SMARTEST TONES A -FO O T!
if Rt rhe-l
tlie h' "'J 
", and Si

-i'lont
' Mr.̂ .

Save m. r.oy, save time 

wardrr V I' of L.'it'r

S.

buy your entire season’s 

,-J V' lu Mvtric Nylons ro'W. 

r. 1 .! ’ -time ^'heers from our 

dream.’. I ’ w Fall ccllecticn of ‘ Translation Tc.nes.’’j 
A ll knit-toh: in the famous Larkwood way—prop

erly dimensioned ’’volume content" for all leg types 

—and that means super comfort, wear and flatter^’.

Haste In Gathering 
Cotton Can Result 
In Lower Grade

m.

By
Frank C. Scott, M. D.

S P E C I A L I S T
L»«f •! SMALL MEDIUM TAIL S(t»i PrKtt)

Dl5f»ases and Surrerj of the Eye.

FASHION SHOPPE
J Ear, Nose.

MRS. LF.ONE PEARSEY

'Throat — fTtUng of 
G lasM  

Complete Test for Alergle 
Conditions

OFFICE HOURS:
4'3o to 11:30 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m 

Office: Seott's d lB le

The Texas cotton harvest 1- 
nov. in full swing and the shor- 
tacc of pickers may cause pro
ducers to follow practices that 
will lead to lower selling prices 
says F. E. L:vhtc. extension eot- 
ton gin .^l)eciaIlst of Texas .A. ar.
M. College.

Care in handling cotton ct ha - 
vest time p-i; - b ; dr. .dene 
l.iehte say>. .t'. •. )■; -ke i gr«'« 

r vvi t a; d take . (.irecll;. to 
.p iif't ft) I■ oped to handle .'Ui ' 

m.iy be reduced in vali 
: : m : .'i to •'■io per bale. B o 

I itioii at tlic gin is lost 
t t . f.-iron-r and the ginner f< 

it i ; , moi.e.v. he ‘ lys.
■ • • diriv c iti >n 11 I 'l.v mcai 

r- ipi. lity iirodi ; that hrin; ' 
r. . - Lichte ar.d 'V

ITS ĥ< lid pick carcfuully. tak' 
ti.ei:' cotton to the gin dry. ai 
then see that it is ginned projKrly.

Lich'e says the c»>tton produc- | 
cr should not expect the ginned 
to turn out a quality product at 
the gin unlc'.' a quality product 
is prov ided bv the famer. The • 
farmer and ginner both have a 
stake in the careful preparation 
of the cotton. It helps the gin- 
ncr’s business and the farmer’s 
income. Two mighty important 
Items, says Lichte.

C II I  R( II OF (  IIRIST
Roy Deaver, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes, 9:45 a. 
Preaching. 10:45 a. m.
•Sunday Preaching. 6:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Class. 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Ladie- Bible Class. 

4:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Soiviees, Wednes- 

:.y. 7:30 p. m.
Come, .vou arc welco me.

IS  YOUR HO M E  
U N P E IM N 5UKE0

f O R .

FIRE INSURAdtCE':’

v T T L M I . '^  S T A T E  l A H t
Mr. and Mrs. John Th< mas 

. ;.(i Cnnstene and .Mr. and .Mrs. 

.' T. Kiriiy were in D.ilh. Sun-
.iv ;.:!i:...iii the F- ...

I.ET as CHBCr 
^oap/f£BPs:

\ ^

r_' fUDLi
n c-.it’. 1, tluit the

1. i - ii; : ‘ ,1 d with 
fill to make

atid and vv.mt to stay 
■I th ; -

.1 ti-r :ir
••ore fi r vvinlt , gr n 
llie yoKi off.

Ins
John F. Ivy

s u r a n c e  / i S e n r v
rv.pr.tcnting THE TRAVELERS FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford

< OMi; SIT I ’N WYU \Y

D & D S.MES (V SER\I
f ’trape A l t l L E M  riV\>

Friday and Saturday
The Treaty Oak in Austin has 

been called the most perfect spec
imen of a tree in North America.

Specials

RCARIN AMERICA
/

keeps your family safer!

house ai
fwst of

T  K itc h e n  p n
Vutheast too
 ̂ Mrs Bert 

Itp.

furnish 
Mrs. J- 

Itc.B.

, m furnis) 
-,ate bath. P 

Mart’s.

bedroom
I North Ave.

nents unf 
Virgil 
35-tfc.

U 8T SUBJECT TO PRIOt SJUl

81A  REM INGTON AUTOMATIC in 300. ma, 
Stith side mount, recoil pad, iron sights, siighafl
crank condition at ................................... '
1)6 SPRINGFIELD SPORTER. Veiy fu^ 
recoil pad, Redfield rear, high rarap front .Nci|
value at ...................................................
06 Springfield Sporter. English walnut stock, 1
e bargain .................... ............  ................
C6 Enfield, stocked, sights, etc. Good .......
94 Winchesters in 25-35, 32 Siiedal, 30-30 a
u.sed.............................................................
30-30 and 22 Hornet. Stevens B.\ new ...
12 Ga. Remington Model 11, .\uto., 28 in. laji
shape mechanically ............. ...........
12 Ga. Remington Model 31 Skect grade, solid 
16 Ga. Winchester Model 12, 28 in. full..
16 Ga Winche.ster, 27-in. Pi«ly and Recoil pad.!
2<i Cia. Winchester Model 12, 25-in. mod. barrdli
and good condition ................................
410 Fox. double barrel. N o w .................
22 .Automatic Rifles, used __ $I5R,|
22 Mov'sb. and Winchester Auto., new.. 
j2 Rifles; Pumps, LA  fublar Clip and SS. raw
fiom ..................................................... SICS

22 Pistols; Colts Woodsman, High Standard. H 4 !l| 
u '."d. Pi iced right.

Wheat. >• 
lirains tor 

;y vour wl
C.urtu'’>’ H

42-tl

churc 
feaals. let u® 
L  to raise »' 
Itions. East 
too, Pho. 4 

41

ijvlr.S. sow 
|r.5ce>. or bt 
|!u A has pi
L  terraces. 
Iiivoney. Bee 
■ 41-

K!S repair* 
kne needs f 
Cofield's R« 

west sid

XMMI NTTION— We sell a little under lifi. 
thin:: vou want. S.ime 32. 3,’’. 3X1, 3$-4‘ 4C1| 

i.>f’e .Xnimunitif'n. ,

pnee ra
cinf wi

have 
and all

today I

I.BI
1 lit Stre

T/m Chrys/ r̂ N*wr YorkOf
wfth ^r9itomatie fhia O 'lvt.

of at/ automafK transmituoni 
and osdudvo Watorproof fgr-f on S/sfem.

7 ^

tXsi.

ORiviNo ON A U.IFMRT NOAOf Chrysler gives you more positive 
control of your csri Prestomatic Fluid Drive is the only auto 
mstic transmission that cen’t shift you into wrong gear when 
wheels spin. ooT voum ostens  in  t h e  c a w  They’re safer when 
you stop suddenlyl Chrysler has the first and only Safety 
Cushion Dash. V1S10N.1TV bad ovTsioer In rain, snow or sleat, 
Chrysler's electrically operated windshield wipers won’t slow 
down or quit like the others that depend on engine power. 
WANT looy PEACE OF MiNDf See your Chrysler dealer today for 
the ride that proves Chrysler keeps your family safer.

Imperial—

SUGAR 10 Ik 92c
Kimbell’s Peach or Apriceft—

PRESERVES 2 «>^H
Washing Powder—

TREND lafge box 24f
3 Minute—

OATS llb.,4oz.b^
SUPER SUDS large box 2 8̂ Any Flavor—

JELLO 3 B ^
200 Count—  ,

KLEENEX ^  

WOLFCHILI

Armour’s—

PURE LARD 3 lbs 56c
Cherry Bell—

MEAL 10 lbs. 63c
0 . B. Cut—

MACARONI box 9c
Ideal or Red Heart—

DOG FOOD

Top Quality Meat Specif
Delite Pure Pork—  j  u ,.

PORK SAUSAGE 33c
Delite—

PICNIC HAMS t  39c

Kraft—

CHEESE 2
TRY OUR—

DRE SSED n M
t h e y  ABfc "

IE'S U\ 
MORE

tnew.I
lfr«nS73

•UtsAii
b̂eauty tl 

thai 
Iwind-tur

•bMAirf 
I unit— 
rigidity 
I coste 1

COX MOTOR COMPANY GHOLSON GROCER

* perform 
idelivi 

|»veragel
' Eye Cl 
uil-sprin

1  M li

Fi

SOUTH 1ST and AVENUE D Hatkall
Phon« U » Your Or,der»—W a Dalhrar— Phoaa 79. A ll Grocaria* SoW Qa*l**7
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\frod i '

’ the

‘“''Ta
P Valley, 

tid the'
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bm house and 
Teast of deP0‘ -

fjlrs bedroom 
[Kitchen priv- 
Lthea^t room, 

Mrs. Bertha
^  ‘ l ‘ P-

L.  ̂ furnished
Mrs. .I. S. 

B. Itc.

fiirni.'ihed 
Kate bath. IPPfi 

Marrs. Itc.

>m fur 
North Avo. J-

m

■tmonts unfur- 
■ ( , ]  Virgil A. 
■ 35-tfc.

IK &UJ 1
W, WKi J

K Wheat, your 
■^jrains for top 
■buy .vour wheat 
Hcouiiney Hunt. 

42-tfc.

lA* .‘tod,!
ont. .Nttl

ftlubs, churches. 
Kuals. let us sell 
K to raise funds 
Bons. East side 
K̂op. Pho. 495J. 
B 41-2tc.

J-30 211. . .
k Icp 1

Bying. sowing, 
Baco. or build- 
■A-A-A has plenty 
B terraces. Lets 
■rionev. See Jim 
■  41-tfc.

olidri!i]l 

1 padGgl

*ES renalred. H 
B ie  needs fixing 
■Cofield’s Ready- 
K west side of 
■ 6tfc

$23 I

'S. nnr 1  
SIO'-ll 

.H lc l l
m i

IlOP 1

SPIRELI>A— Before you buy any i 
foundation garment, see what 
Spirella can do for you. You can | 
be individually fitted in
own home. Call 459W. 40-8tp.

BRING ME your quarterly re
ports, gas exemptions, typing and 
notary work. See me at Cortney 
Hunts’ office. Opal Rose. 40-tfc

MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 

your I springs are better in the long 
I run. W'e pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.—Boggs 
& Johnson.

SEPTIC TAN K  and cess pools 
cleaned. Price reasonable. Free 
inspection. See or call me for in
formation. Roy Thomas. Phone 
60-J, Haskell, Texas. B9-tfc.

OPEN FOR BUSINE.SS-I have 
re-opened the slaughter hou.se 
south of town rrd v.f'uVl like to 
have your busi xrs. V.'e < t)eratr 
under strict sanitary methods 
Will try to buy your livestock. 
Sec me at the slaughter house or 
Collier Grocery. R. A. Harri.s.

37-tfc.

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. —  Boggs it  Johnson.

FOR SALE— New Portable Type
writer at a bargain price. The 
Haskell Free Press.

FURNITCRE.— If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. Wo have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc

NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic, New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk mfxic’s and 
t'ortablcs also factory rebuilt. 
.Singers, good as new. We have a 
P 'v  used machines ready to go. 
1. l.'”'al trade i on your old ma
chine. W'e can repair your old 
machine.— Boggs & .lohnson.

FOR SALE— A nice home, 3 
blocks off the square northwest, 
5 rooms and bath, double garage, 
servant quarters, play room in 
yard, cement cellar. See W. A. 
Holt.

FOR SALE— Stucco house and 2 
lots in fourth block from square 
southwest; H rooms and bath, 
priced $4,000.'Loan of $2035 can 
bo assumed, low payments. See 
W. A. Holt.

MISCELLANEOUS— I WANTED—

MR. FARMER— You can’t a f
ford to pass up the Go\ernment 
program on vetch, winter peas 
and phosphate. The government 
pays about two-thirds, the farm- I 
er one-third. It doesn't cost you, 
it pays. Courtney Hunt. 42-tfc.

WANTED: Children from the age 
of 8 to 14 to take piano lessons 
ill my home located on corner 
of North Third St., house num- 
ber 1201. George Turner. 36-8tp.

FARM MACHINERT—

REPAIR your home, insulate, 
build a garage, add Venetian 
blinds, paint and paper or other 
needed repairs. Up to 3 years to 
pay. Mildred or Rufus Banks. 
Phone 367W. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good A ir Motor 
windmill, tank and tower. $50. 
See Mrs. M. B. Watson. Telephone 
218J. 41-tfc.

FEED AND SEED—

FEED— for dogs, rabbits, goats, 
calves, milch cows and poultry in 
checkerboard bags. Trice Hatch- 
cry.___________________  42-2tp.

BULBS— Plant bulbs now for 
springtime beauty. We have tulip 
and narcissus bulbs direct from 
Holland. Trice Hatchery. 42-2tp.

FOR SALE— Red oats, combine 
variety. $1.00 per bushel, John 
Wallace, 5 miles north of Has- 
kell.____________________ 42-3tp.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE— Single bed, com
plete. Also 2 rocking chairs. Mrs. 
W. W. Johnson, 400 South 8th St.

41-2t.

FOR SALE— Bedroom suite and 
living room suite. Mrs. W. A. 
Holt. 303 North Ave. D. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Ceresan-treat all 
wheat, oats, barley and rye with 
new improved Ccresan before 
planting. See us for your needs. 
Trice Hatchery.______  42-2tp.

FOR .SALE— Fcvcral small hous- 
e.s, 2, 3. and 4 room houses, priced 
frorrv $1500 to $3500. See W. A. 
Holt._______________________________

FOR SALE—New homo, 3 blocks 
off square west, 4 rooms and 
hath and service porch and cel- 
'nr. Priced $4750. Sec W. A. Holt.

WINTER is just around that next 
corner. Insulate your home now. 
Up to 3 voars to pay. Mildred or 
Rufus Banks. Ph. 367W, ,37-tfc.

FOR SALE— Stock farm, 486 
acres. 100 acres in cultivation, 
gcK)d level tight sand, 200 acres 
of pasture land well covered in 
gras.s, balance in breaks, 6 miles 
from school and trading point. 
Priced at a bargain, $22.50 per 
acre. $3500 in Federal loan. See 
W. A. Holt.

FOR SALE— 117 acres farm, 100 
acres in cultivation, good level 
tight sandy land. 17 acres pas
ture, good frame house. 4 rooms, 
good orchard, barns and sheds 
fair. Priced $10 per acre, within 
7 miles Seymour, Texas. See W. 
A. Holt.

GOVERNMENT LOAN Wheat— 
We are prepared to handle 
your loan wheat without delay, 
and get you the top dollar out 
of it. We will buy your wheat 
at the barn, or we will deliver 
it to market for you; or we will 
load your wheat on car, guarantee 
you Haskell weights and grades, 
for 3 cents per bu. Coiirtnev 
Hunt._________  42-tfc.

FOR SALE—Eiirly Black Hull 
seed wheat at $2.10 per bushel. 
See August Rueffer, northeast of 
Haskell. 41-4tp.

TUBES
price rente* to chooM from. Plus free 
cing with each new set of tire* pur*

have a Bender Tool to check the caa* 
and alignment of the front of your car.

today for all your car need*.

>. BENNETT. Owner
1st Street Phone 374

I AM still booking those fine 
seed at $3,10 per bushel for 6 
to 29 bushel.s; $3.00 for 30 bush
els or more, qualla 60. R. A. 
Bradley. Haskell. Texas. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good clean Early 
Black Hull .seed wheat, free ol 
Johnson gra.ss. Eight miles north 
of Haskell. Jim Perrin. 39-4tp

FOR SALE—Early Black Hull 
Wheat seed: Some Wichita, made 
about 1-3 more. Price $2.25. Sm  
C lay Kimbrough, Sr. 38-6tp.

REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE— Adkins Service Sta
tion at a bargain. 2 blocks south 
of square. See James Adkins, 
Haskell. 41-2tp.

IRRIGATED FARMS for sale, in 
the heart of the irrigation belt, 
20 acres to 2 section tracts, im
proved or unimproved, priced 
$100 to $300 an acre, we can also 
make you a good loan through 
the John Hancock Loan Co. W. D. 
Standefer Real Estate Co.. 106 
Ea.ct 7th St., Phone 2171, Plain- 
view, Texas. 42-6tp.

IE'S NtSH FOR I9S0! tlRFlTTE CONSTRUCTION... UP TO 
NORE MILES R GlllON! HTDRI MHIC DRIVE RVRIUBIE!

I new, finer, tuper-powered modd* in  
' iroin $73 to S140 lew than last year!

 ̂ Ath0n§
[j>«uty that splits the air with 20.7% 
^  than the average new car—ly
*̂ ind-tunnel tests.

 ̂KiRff l »a § § f

•has Aifflyte Construction—a sing^
W unit—rattle-proof, squeak-proof 
* "gidity for safety. It stoys new 
 ̂uosts less to maintain, adds to

• .. curved, undivided windshield in lU modell« 
Compare Nash with any car at any price.

In the 1950 Nadi Ambassador you can hav*  ̂
Hydra-Matic Drive with exclusive SdcctO-Lift 
Starting. Just lift a lever and go.

Let your Nash dealer denKmstratel

lance—economy. The big 
:rs more than 25 miles to 
lighway speed, 
amfort. . , seats Twin
ging on all four wheels

n n  tTA IttM A M  • IM f A M M fM O O B  
ttrmmt Cmrm M99M

>M*n, OhaiM No*-»Wwiw<«̂  Corpof̂ fwi, D*mU. AMi

^UCH OF rOMOItItOW IN ALL MASH DOSS TODAY'k

«̂>at and Awe F '  ____

SKELL NASH COMPANY

FOR SALE— With lea.se off. 100 
acre medium .sandy farm. John 
Deere Model B Tractor, cultivat
or. and planter, or will sell farm 
with or without tools. For further 
information .see or write J. R. 
Graham. Seymour. Texas. Itp.

FOR SALEl.—A large 4-room 
house to be moved. Is 7 miles 
from Haskell. Has new asbestos 
shingle roof. Good floors, porch 
on 2 sides. W. H. or M. E. Over- 
ton. 2tc.

FOR SALE—Two lots and one 50’ 
x30’ Stucco Building. Located 
South of Bill Wilson Motor Co. 
Gilmore Implement Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 31-tfc.

FOR SALE— Irrigated farms. One 
80 acres, all in cultivation, fair 
improvements, one mile town, 
natural gas and REA. Perfect ir
rigation well with natural gas on 
well. Would consider trade for 
good farm northeast of Rule. J. 
W. Pritchett, Rt. 2, Hale Center, 
Texas. 41-3tp.

FOR SALE— Four well located 
homes in Haskell, also two small 
farms, near town on highway. 
See or write Jim Darden, 506 
North 3rd Street. Haskell, Texas.

40-3tp.

FOR SALEl—Rental of $300.00 per 
month. $10,000 will handle deal. 
18 Cl- earning investment income 
O. M. Harcrow, Busi. Phone 193. 
Resi. 369J. Haskell, Texas. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Five Room White 
Stucco House, hardwood floors, 
inlaid linoleum kitchen and bath. 
Five closets, extra large built-in 
cabinet, with refrigerator nook, 
laundry room, double garage with 
solid cement floor, on 71x130 ft, 
lot. Two extra lots 71x130 includ
ed. 1102 No. 5th, Phone 145W, 
Dorsey Looney. 35-tfc.

WANTED: Children from the age 
of 8 to 14 to take piano lessons 
in my home located on corner 
of North Thrid St., house num
ber 208. George Turner. 36-8tp.

W ANT TO STOP smoking try 
NICO-STOP, guaranteed. Homo 
Drug. 31-12tc

RED FLOOR SWEEP, $1.50; 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. Guaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
We deliver promptly. Chas. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. ^

GOING A W A Y TO COLLEGE? 
You’ll need a portable typewriter. 
We have three new machines on 
hand we will sell at a bargain. 
Thp Haskell Free Press.__________

WANTED TO BUY —  A  used 
tractor. See Virgil Sonnamaker. 
S4tfc

UVESTOCK—

W ILL  FEED and care for cow 
that will give milk and butter 
for family of 8. 305 South Ave. 
N.. See Bessie Curtis._______ Itp.

FOR SALE— Registered Red Du- 
roc sow, with 4 pigs. Subject to 
registration. Mrs. Hills, south 
Rule.______________________ 42- 2tp

PHONE 250 COLLECT 
STAMFORD, TEXAS

YES SIR, Mr. Farmer! Como see 
this outstanding field of cotton. 
Qualla 60. R. A. Bradley, Has
kell, Texas. 4tfc.

FOR SALE— Rig discount prac
tically new Case tractor with 4- 
row equipment. Bought new in 
March. 10 foot new SlcCormack- 
Dcoring binder. One New Home 
7 foot plow. Seven miles south
east of Weinert. Reed Farqiihar.

39-5tp..

.NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
I.SSI E REFl NDING BONDS

The State of Texas )
County of Haskell )

In compliance with the provi
sion of Chapter 163, Acts of the 
Regular Stesson of the Forty- 
second Legislature of Texas, 1931, 
Notice is Hereby Given that it 
is the intention of the Commis
sioners Court of Haskell County. 
Texas, to pass an order on the 
14th day of November, 1949. 
authorizing the issuanoe of Has
kell County Road and Bridge Re
funding Bonds, in the maximum 
amount of $70,000.00, for the pur
pose of refunding, canceling and 
in lieu of a like amount of Ha. -̂

kelJ County Road and Bridge 
Warrants, dated May 15, 1949, 
said refunding bonds to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed 
four f 4 ' t )  [x?r cent per annum, 
and to mature serially, with a 
maximum maturity not to exceed 
eighteen (18) years from their 
date. .

This Notice is given in pur
suance of an order pass«'d by the 
Commissioners Court of Haskell 
County. Texas, on the 10th day 
of October, 1949.

O. E. Patterson.
County Judge of Haskell, 
County. 41-3tc.

Try a Want Ad in The Free Press.

FOR SALE— Farm machinery. 
1 16x1 Oliver Grain Drill. 2 years 
old, $250.00; 1 6-Disc Internation
al Plow on rubber, $200.00; 1 8- 
Disc International on rubber. 
$200.00: 1 8-Disc International on 
steel, $175.00; 1 Single bottom
direct connected John Deere 
moldboard plow, $65.00. Gilmore 
Implement Co., The John Deere 
House.

FOR SALE— Cotton wagon, 25 | 
foot semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and ’46 Chevrolet 
truck with 12 foot bed. Also mak
ing several 2 and 4 wheel trail
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule. Texas. 25-tfc.

Mart. Texas, was so named be
cause in earlv days it was a busy 
trading post, and Mart meansi 
market.

T. R. ODELL
Attorney-at-L«w 
ODELL BLDG. 

RootUi 4, S, and 6 
Phone No. 303

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Ave. D, South 2nd St 

REV. C. JONES, Pastor

10:00 A. .M. Sunday .School Study (Gal. 3rd Chapter.)

11:00 A. M. Mormng Message.

7:00 P. M. Special Devotional Service.

7:45 P. M Evening Message.

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
3:15 to 9:15. Teachers Meeting.

The Church where parents can bring their children into 
all the serv ices. "Tram up a child in the way he should go; 
and when he is old, he will not depart from it ”  (Prov. 22 6).

TRACTOR TIRE 
ANTIFREEZE

Let u* service your Tractor with Anti*Freez^— 
the added weight will give better traction and 
longer tire life. _

“TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply
Telephone 87 Haskell

37tfc

G. I.

RUFUS or M LDRED BANKS
O ffice in Pontiac Motor Co. Bldg. Phone 367W

FOR SALE:—One 60x70 foot 
sheet-iron building on 70x140 
foot lot, located two blocks south 
of square on Stamford highv.ay, 
with good paint and body shtp 
equipment. Will sell all worth 
the money. H. T. Hadaway, 7C6 
North 9th St., or Phone 214J.

ftSED CARS—

FOR SALE— 1941 Four door 
Oldsmobile sedan, owned by local 
party. In good shape in every re
spect. Loaded. See Roy Ratliff, 
Phone 68. 42-2tp.

FOR SALE— 1945 Model Jeep. 
Perfect condition. See Henry 
Drupsedow, Jr., 1>2 miles south- 
c; 't Faint Creek Schoolhouse. 
__________________________ 42-3tp.

FOR SALE— 1934 Chevrolet pick
up for sale. $50.00. Good motor 
and rubber. See A. L. Conner. 
106 E. 5th St. 42-2tp.

FOR SALEl— 24 foot trailer house 
in good condition. Telephone 
268J before 2 o’clock. 40-4tc.

Modem Way Food Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

American— Flat Can Diamond— 300 Size Can

SARDINES 10c I TOMATOES
Old B i l l - Can Scott County—

PUMPKIN
No. 2 Can

10c

FOR SALE— 1940 model Ford 
car at a bargain. Also 1941 Ford 
1941 Chevrolet. ’Thurman Bynum 
at Bynum Texaco Station. 30tfc

FOR SALE— Ford truck, 1946. 
Extra clean new bed. W ill sell or 
trade for tractor. Sonnamaker.

37-tfc.

I f ’ n! . . t u

WATCff 
REPAlkS

You Name the Day— < 
We’ll Have It Ready 

!•  Our Watchmaster 
I* Eliminates Guessing 

A L L  WORK 
GUARANTEED 

Genuine Material 
Used

H e t h e r *  s 
J e w e l r y

PlMae M m  
HASKBIX. m A g

VIENNA SAUSAGE IJk
Del Monte—  Tall Can Miracle Whip—  Pint

APRICOT NECTAR IQc SALAD DRESSING
Miracle W h ip ^  Quart

SALAD DRESSING J ? r
No. 2 Can

15c

Diamond— 300 Size Can

EARLY JUNE PEAS Kk
Del Haven—  No. 2 Can

HOMINY lOc
Rio Grande—

GREEN BEANS
Diamond— 300 Size Can * Whitworth-

PORK & BEANS
Kimbell’s Mexican Style

BEANS
_ 10^
300 Size Can

10c

I
Tall Can

Diamond—

BLACKEYEPEAS 10
vkw u m maj ----------- ------------------- -------------------------------

300 Size Can

c

PINK SALMON 44c
Borden’s Eagle Brand—

MILK
Hunt’s Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
No. 21/2 Can

25c

jnEnTcmEnL
Texas—

GRAPEFRUIT
Pound

12c SLICED BACON
Lb.

49c
Large Size—

LEMONS
Pound

15c
2 Lb. Box Velveeta—

CHEESE 74c
U. S. No. 1 Russett—

POTATOES
Pound

. 5c
Small—

CLUED HAMS 49c
Firm Green Heads—

CABBAGE
Pound

4c
Small—

PICNIC H AMS
Lb.

38c
a a a Carry a Complete Line of Frozen Foods

Fryers - Oysters - Fish - Vegetables - Fruit
a a a

For the sum of only $350.00 YOU can own this 

small Hom.e. Nice yard. Living Room, Bedroom, 

Kitchen-Dining Room Combination; complete bath, 

Automatic 20-gallon hot water heater. Po.ssession 

upon closing of loan. 701 South 10th St.

Itc
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w m i
100% Virgin Wool

A pUagure to-w ar. 
a primh'je to ou'n.

Skirts fnn $11.9S
SlacH; fniin $15.95

I g U P J ^ S E E
\\

i:ARLY TEXAS HOMES

Bv HOWARD KIXG

Texas is a treasure chest of 
eaily-dav, pionee'r or ante-bellum 
h.T.ies— the type that i>eople 
tra\el to Mississippi. Louisiana 
and Virginia to see. In many ways

FELKER’S
Men's Wear

Protect Your 
Property

When your livelihocid dei^encis 

upon your propedty — it isn’t 

worth taking chances Be sure 

you arc proi'ierly insured. Cal! 

us now.

Leonard T. 
Florence

IN 'iCRANCF \CENCT

Phone 507
TONKAW.A HOTEL BLDG.

“ ■I

they are more interesting for few, 
if any. have been “ doctored up” 
for the tourists and most of them 
are well kept. Descendanu of the 
original builders live in many of 
them.

Roughly speaking, they are of 
five types of architecture: Colon
ial. Victorian. Plantation. Ranch 
Style and Louisiana.

Beautiful examples of giant 
pillarel Colonial homes are “ Wood- 
lawn.” the Governor Pease home: 
the Governor's mansion at Austin; 
and the “ Le Grande House" at 
Tyler. The first two were dee- 
signed by Hugh Cook and built 
from 1851 to 1853. Both were the 
homes of Governor Pease.

To reach Woodlawn. drive out 
We-t 42nd Street in .Austin. It is 
a huge red brick with white col
umns. and is surrounded by giant 
oaks. Lamps on the entrance posts 
of the driveway are from the first 
Capitol, which burned in 1883. Mr. 
R Xiles Graham, grandson of 
Governor Pease, ahd his wife live 
there.

The Governor’s mansion is 
across the street from the Capitol 
building. It is a huge white house 
with six massive columns. It is 
furnished in anti-bellum style Of 
special interest to visitors are the 
beautiful winding stairs, the Green 
Room, the Ram Houston Room, 
the huge clock once u.«ed by Na- 
noleon. and the coffee table made 
from a Civil War drum. .

The Le Grande House at T.yler 
IS quite a sensation. More "Oh's” ' 
and "Ah’s:" are heard there than 
y.iu ever dreamed of. It is just like 
stepping into a fine home before 
the Civil War. Everything seems 
to have been preserved and it is 
a.- bright and shiny as a jewelry 
store. It is right in town about 
three blocks west of the Black- 
stone hotel.

Partially hidden from the street 
by giant trees, its ma.ssive colunms 
giisten in the sunlight. The back 
of the house is as grand and 
hondsome as the front and opeav 
■ ,t onto a six-acre garden. The 
home is owned by the City of T y 
ler and is maintained as a mu
seum open to the public. Two 
h inning ladies are present to 

. : n.ir̂ i through and to describe

the house and its history.
The Le Grande House was built 

in 1859 by Captain Gallatin Smith, 
a bacheloor who was killed in the 
Civil War. It was first called "Bon
nie Castle and was later the home 
of Dr. W. J. Goixlman whose brass 
name plate is still in place. In the 
house is the “ pharmacy’ and sur
gical instruments of Dr. Goodman, 
all carefully preserved.

The front consists of a circular 
portico two stories high, with gre.it 
round columns. At the second- 
fliHir level is a balcony enclosed by 
a turned wooden balustrade. The 
back is similar to the ftxjiit and 
the balcony runs the width of the 
house. Under the north veranda 
is the service hall and kitchen, 
and under the south veranda is a 
portelcochere. A central hall runs 
the length of the house and a— 
circular stair leads to the second 
floor. Beautiful parlors with giant 
mirrors and crystal chandeliers 
are on each side of the hall. The 
ceilings are 18 feet high and the 
walls are finished in ivory. The 
windows are hung with rich bro
cade from gold cornices.

Furnishings are as interesting as 
the architecture. In the complete
ly furnished house are choice Em
pire and Victorian pieces as well 
as complete sets of period furni
ture. There is a lovely set of 
Le Moge china imported from 
England as well as a large cut- 
glass bown used to bathe the 
baby. Cases contain bridal dresses, 
shoes and accessories from four 
generations.

The extensive grounds are 
planted in rare shrubs and flowers 
and in the hothouse are lovely 
c.nmellias. one of which Is 85 years 
old. In the yard there is a fig 
tree planted in 1860. The entire 
place reflects the culture of the 
time.

Among the Victorian or rococ 
houses none is a better example 
than the Mary ICcy home located 
on the corner of South Bolivar and 
Crockett Streets, just south of the 
.square in Mar.shall. This house ac
tually was the Governor’s mansion 
when the capital of Missouri was 
located there during the Civil War 
This may sound like a "Believe It 
or X o f ’ but it is true. Governoi

Clairbourne F. Jackson and Staff 
lived here. The Capitol of Miss
ouri is just across the street.

Another beautiful example of 
this highly decorative type of 
house is the old Al>c Mulkcy man- 
.sion located diagonally across the 
street from the courthouse at 
Corsicana. Abe Mulkc.v was a 
famous Texas evangelist of an
other day.

An outstanding example of the 
Plantation style home is “ Liendo" 
at Hempstead. Built in 1853 b.v 
Leonard W. Groce, it was at first 
headquarters for a great planta
tion in slavery days but later be
came famous as the home of Eli- 
sabet Ney. the internationally 
famous sculptress, who is buried 
on the grounds. She cremated her 
baby in the fireplace of the down
stairs east parlor.

Surrounded by huge oaks, some 
of which are 800 years old, this 
great, two-storied house would be 
a show place anywhere. Furnished 
in period pieces, this house with 
its high ceilings, hand-painted 
cornices and hand-sawexi floors is 
a perfect example of an early 
home on a great plantation.
” w. C. Compton and his sister 
lived in the Liendo and guests 
who desire to see the house are 
admitted for a small fee. To reach 
it drive three and a half miles 
south from Hempstead on U. S. 
Highway 290 and turn left at the 
roadside park. It is about three 
miles back in the woods, over a

winding road.
A good example of carly-day 

Texas ranch house (a real one) is 
"Whitehall” built in 1840 by Jo
seph H. Polly who owiuhI a great 
cattle empire extending from 
-Austin to the Gulf. This old house 
of native stone with its .scpar.ntc 
log kitchen, both in excellent con
dition. is a short distance from 
La Vernia, .30 miles east of ban 
AntonTo on U. S. Highwa.v Hi.

One of the finest examples of 
the Louisiana style home is that 
of Colonel Wm. T. Scott, built in 
1834. six miles east of Marshall 
at old Scottsville. on the old 
riircvopurt roiid. The house hns i*s 
original fuurnishings. tilave cabin.s. 
private cemetery, stone chaiH‘1. 
with stained glass windows, pri
vate park and a large summer 
camp meeting ground with about 
twenty w^ell kept buildings.

The Sterling Clack Robert.son 
home with its private cemetery 
and slave cabins, at Salado is well 
worth seeing. Sterling Clack Rob
ertson III and family live in the 
house. It looks like new, so well 
has it been kept. Turn west at the 
cattle guard just south of the 
Stage Coach Hotel in Salado and 
go a short distance into the woods.

.At 3110 Bonnie 'V’ iew Road in 
Oak Cliff. Dallas, is the Colonial 
Barry Miller mansion “ Miller- 
more’’ (meaning Miller H ill) built 
in 1855 and the log cabin built in 
1846. used as the home before the 
mansion was constructed. This is 
the home of Mrs. Barry Miller.

w ife o f a former Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Texas. The extensive 
grounds embrace more than 30 
acres.

For the lovers o f real Victorian 
homes of splendor and gorgeous

r'lN-g
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H d p  W a rn  Mw B H I N e x t Yenr—Join tWi

• the style you want
• the pattern you prefer 

the fit you need in a

BY , 'R O C K IN G H A M
r7 v ‘/coiy^' = selection of smart GABARDINES, 
C jVERTv ard -LA.NNELS—all 100°-c wool— they're 
r âble m sjr.pes, solids, diagonals, pick and pick, 

P in new tones of tan, brownr eods ond ,—  „„ ....... ,jr,es ur ran, orown,
t -,e and grey— also, oxford or novy. Sizes 34 to 50 
In regulcrs, longs, shorts or stouts— single or double 
breosteo model^-many w,th 4 patch pockets

$40 %  Extra 
Trousers . •«

* ivlW? ifOit guaranteed to your complete sotis- 
faitfart “ in every woy! . . . During the post 26 

ir nine stores hove sold over 70,006 
NOHAM ' SUITS— thot's pretty good 

^ e  sotisfoction you receive from a 
■iAM" . . . Come in and look them 

tell you the "reason why" they're 
pfUe.

W IN T E R  T O G S  F O R  G R O W IN G  0
Mothers! It’s time to .start preparinff for those cold 
school days ahead. We have a complete stock of tod
dlers and pre teens* apparel that will keep them 
warm and comfoitable.

/

1
Children’s

C O A T S

■V %

Sizes ;? to fix

t  f v  0 5

V,
\1

A

Children’s

RAIN
C O A T S

Sizes 7 to 1 4

S4I14.95 n
Sizes 8 to II

All wool covcrt.s, yam dyes, 
tweeds in single and double 
breasted models — Straight 
hacks, belted backs, round 
yokes, scalloped jokes, regular 
and gored skirts—All interlin
ed. Colors; red, grey, green, 
tan, cocoa, blue.

Keep those young misses’ 
dry in V IN Y U T E  PLAS
TIC Raincoats — they're 
hooded for extra comfort 
. . . and are being shown 
In many, many bright 
colors.

I CHILDREN’S

RAYON BRIEF PANTIES
I •  Quality 2-Bar Tricat 
• •  Elastic Legs and Waist 
I •  Reinforced Crotch 
, ® Pink, Blue, Maize
I •  Sizes 1 to 14 Years 49c

Now ojnJi ^

LACE TRIMMED 59g i I

SPECIAL GROUP,

CHILDREN’S

O R E S S E S

1.98
80 SQ. PRINTSI BROAD
CLOTH! In sfiarkling 
color combinations . . . 

florals, figures, solids, 
all guaranteed fast 
color. 'Ihese a r e  
broken lots a n d  
sUea taken from our 
regular stock —- 
R e a l l y  c u t e  

k dresses for lit-
N  tie girls. Sizes
5  3 to 6X and 7
______  to 14.
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youf child gets fnm  
FoU-Parrott actual Pre- 
Testing by hard-playiag 
koyi sod girls!
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